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"OLD·FASHIONEr "II
�ciuusr lAS'" ''I �.�)\','El!(!)EiOUll/\VE 18.
ONE, AUlJ Til \1' 'I'll!::
UljOOOTIlOUGHT OFSUCH A DAY llnINGS
YOU A HOOD . 0 ()
OF IlAP1'Y MEMORIES."
-
Roberts Grocery Market
Christmas Iffllsic
By Bach, Halide!
Fur a ..creal many pt"IIple the mu­
.11' ul nodi "net Huude! moke dlm�
eult J11I1f'111nl until Chrlstnll'
('OUlt! Around Then. IUd{tellly, !:IY"
�rybnriy 5tarts slnUlll1o: Hlltl hummln,
tunes by the tWI) old lTIut�rs.
'nil rt'I'UJII tlJr (hi' 15 thut both
Buh Iud 1 Iande I were churcb mu­
.lcllUlI I hUt lit thetr tuks waa to
C'olll�lIIse 11111"11 tnr church ('uniT la ..
films to .lnw: Thf'Y proved them­
IIrlyu mulers of hUlltlftll, ellt1y
Colluwf'd metcdres III theu- Christrn ..
I
muete Our O1(1,t tanwll, Chrlstm ..
01 awrlu and enrols ('1m. trom
Bleh and l lande l
"Ho,", Brightly Beume the Mon,- !
�:lSd �lll�r"'l'�::I�t�'I��lr'��':�UI��" Bc:�e I
latli, the themes ut eever'al other
pUVUl4f l'IlUlsle.
I hi almu.t Hery town and villa,. IIn AIIlt'l'il'a this ("t Istlllss Q churchehutr \1,111 r eude r .t It".t e portionof Gecr ge lo'adHkk Handel'. UI.
"Mf'ul.h," Whtn C'IHolerl .tn.
"Joy to the Wurld tht"y'll be .1n,.
In, part of the "Measf eh" too, for
thnt cere! ('OIlH�' trum themes found
In the IIrtat cratorto. Handel allo
eompcsed the muatca l theme ot
"While She pher ds "I:ttched Th Ir
Flucks"
1t I••• trll.n_ge tact, but both Bach
and Handel w e te bern In lOB�, lived
tor many) tars within thtrty mil ...
of each ether. nnd 1If:!\ er met. Yet
todn y, the Christr't\u music they
\\ ,'ott' is .ung by men, women And
chltdrt'n In cuuntlt'IJ churche. of
lIlt\uy hl.lths All 0\ er the wol'ld.
Slalt'�llurlJ «{'Orgill.
Pagan Rites Basis
Of Many Customs
Slrslll!fe M It may aum, moat
Aml."l'l('ftn C'hrlatmu �u!ltoml .teml
IAritly frum Pagan rltta VI a�ticed
lonl( hefore the bIrth ot Chrilt.
Th. cUslom at exchangln, gltta
b ant ot the lew that sprln,a fronl
the C'llrl .. lian ent. ChJ'llltmas can­
liltS, bonf\r('s nnd Yule togs arlslt
(rom the hC'athrll ('stivals observ­
Ing the winler sol�ltce, Deceml-�r
21. wh,.n thr days begin to lenlthen.
1'h:\1 \\U • 11m,. of grcat rejoicing
fur ftnClffit sun worshippers who
built bunnrt's to give strength to the
"wlntt'r sUIl·cod.·'
Prc Christian RUlnans ornamented
lht'ir ""111('.' with grt'l'1l houghs and
nIlWr'!I tur th(' FrRst of S3turnalia
whith bt'Jpn Oect'milC'r t9. Druids
I grttll,.rNt mlllllelot' fOr that sCuon,
I
While linelellt Sax(lIls used holly,
ivy and buy. Modern mistletoe and
IlOlIy wl'f,.ths t.:Oillt trolll those peo·
plu
Chrlstlnal Irets, too, spring trom
the 8ucitllt German duys wht'n Cer
manic tribe! made �ncl'lnrt!l to the
sacred oak it rr- (J1 Odin. When the
missiunary 5t BO�lifact trave-Ied to IGern'any In the EtghUi Century and
sa\l' theSe c�lebratlt)nl he·persuaded
the natives to suustltll e a ftr tree
tur the tJlk and to Ildorn It In •.
tributt: 10 Ihe Christ Child.
During the ?\fiddle Age! the entire
Chri�tnHl.s su!\on was elebrated hi
I eqUid ttrvor with that now shown on
i Ch�llllu duy, In 10m. lands the Icelobratlon lasted from 'ecl'mber
24 to JIlnllsry ft Twelfth Night­
and in others from December :u to
Ff"brua"v 2. By the year 1&44, IC'hri!tmlll In F.:llglandl had become
sllch 1\ wild orgy that lhe Puritan.
I
torbade Its celt!bratlon by 1a'lll,
Milch Family Fun
In Group Games
"Mulce it a real rttllltiy ChrlJln\a.
thlll yeur by hiving Santa PAck a
lew hobby supplies or lames into
his pack that the whole tamUy eaQ'
tnjoy together." '11111 luggeaUoD
comt'!I frOl.ll E II Regnier, a reore.:
alion sllt-clull!t at the Unlverilty of
illinois I
Thtrt are many hobbles thli 0_
he III build cOInruudt'lUhlp betw•.al
Ill'll "1I1! .lId childl(,11 !\lathers and
duughlt"f'I likt jl"\l.l"lI·y cU(l!truction
and tapestry .... fuVII1K Dad Ind
Junlur Ill) in tor I1Iwellllftking-alr4
Illanes, lUlu Is, tl'<III15 Hlld other
items 01 SPl'Cilii intl're:.;t to the male
popuiJtioll
E\'erynne CIlJnys operatinl •
printm.l: press. SnuB presses' turn
out nel,l,5pR(>pra lhut have a re'at
i1)rotessillUOI look Shellcrntt .mdwoodburnlng tire hubbies that pro­duce gt"llulnely uSt"fui articles . .For
flmily fUll. rubber-upped darta, in.
door plastic hot seshofs tlnd marble
lamu lire excellent.
"Chrl'tmua is u time of "toleU14
erne!!!," lRys Regnlel'. "Let's cap·
italite on the ,ituatioll by startln,
a it:Bn\e or hobby that will encour.
age the sall1� tn}\� ot companion.
ship tht yeAr around:'
That's our ��
greeting to .�
you in this \1j
happy season�
DIXIE AUTO STORE
and HARDWARE
\\'('"sl Illiu St ("I'd
Santa Pictured
By Thomas Nast
'01011185 Nast\ the tumous ear.
I
toonlst who created our concel1tiolt
or Uncle Slim, the fiepubllcan ele­
phant and the Democratic donkey,
is also credited \\!th tCtvina Amer­
icn Ita nnt modt!Jl1 vlctorillHutlon
of Santa CIllus.
Nast nrat sketrh6d hIs notion or
Santa Clau, in 1873. This SAnta W&I
a rollickillil. chubby old man .mok.
Ing a pipe IlDd dressed in what
look.ed IIl::e a nIght shirt wiUt fur
coliar al',j cuth. Since that day bel'lhI!! gro\l.'TJ taller and rounder, b..
developed • fuU white beard and
Imustache and hus acquired the tra.dlUOllld led 'Uit burdered In ermine. r, .
S. W·, LE",lIS. Inc.
I'I\(' BlllII1'1l 11('1'111<1, Til U r:-al;l) , I e ember 23, 1948
It's a r al
Service
Statesboro, Ga.
pleasure to .,/� MAY THIS
CHl\ISTMAS SEASON
BRING YOU MANY
BLESSINGS AND
MUCH JOY
AND HAPPINESS.
extend these gr ret­
ings to you ..
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
,IOHN J)1<:I<:la; 'rR.\(''l'OR
Sllll'� .\: St'n jct' EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE - PLYMOll1'H
SaIl'S &
N. iUain Strl'l't
stn t('sboro
• 1i-..
.'<ril'.
.. J'
",;�."f.'.
·O·�····":, ,.'. ,. , ,� .. \.,If..., ,
I
I
I
./7
Wishing you the
merriest eh rist-
. '
you ... and) OU!
I
H. J. ELLIS -COMPANY
East Vinc Strl'ct Statesboro, Ga.
L. A, Waters Furniture Co.
�""tat('sll(lI'O, (la.West. Main SIt'j'pj
��Jl�:<tt��:Y::::�+':vt�:*.((:��v.�. >'��v:�,�)�.I'J.. !.I�J:',)S:+."W��x/.·'��� :+:�::+s�l
- -
I
����I��!�We sing out.-; ,,/, >::''', \'the gay
greeting ..
HAPPY
HOLIDAYI
•
wndd in this hllPP): hnlid'l\
Si."lSlJJI: Harking- bac"- til
t c spirit of thc first.
t_;Jwistm<ls, Vrc wish for
, u all the j(l�·s ;llld
. h; S.·lll�S of the SCtlSOIl.
t + + + +
• Georgia Motor Finance Company
Statesboro Insurance AgencySEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO,
Pone 510
STATESBORO, GEOR(HA
East Mnin Strcl't, Statesboro, Ga.
1-
� .
-R:;--JThe Herald's IAd.l�.�.•.-;;;....;:.� THE BULLO �H HERALD
Bulloch County'.
Leadhll
NIWlpaptr
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS or s�r£sBORO AND· BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX
Tradilion ordains this Ihe selson 01 resolve.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thu*ay, December 80, 1948 .
- .
57.ij;w Hornes-,1--'--3-N-ew-B-u-s-i-ri-ess
Buildings Built During Year 1948
NUMBER 6
LeI's keep our resolulions, simple bullirm. Ideas h�Y< le'c, fI, on'
• local level, we resolve 10 make this communily a belt:. ' .e ii' hith"
to live,/II may have In eHed on mlking Ihe WQ�d 01 "lliuns a beller I)
pllce in which goyernmenls may liye,
St.rt in your own backyard. You ligute out whl you can do to be,·
ler the churches, schools and inslitutions 01 this place we caU our home, �
We'll slart in our own backyard. For Ihe year ahead, this ne�s·
paper pledges I program 01 complele edilorial supporI lor any and aU"
eHorts al community beHermenl. ).
•.
This community is only as . " .....- ._.-'
slrong as we make il. No one
oUlside il tires much whal hap·
pens 10 our lown. Bul we care.
LeI's prove thaI we care btmak·
ing thaI resolution now-Io build
..a beHer community.
II is in Ihat spiril that the peo· �_P'
_-_ -:.ple who. publish this paper wish �
� "
lor you a-
,I, ;;:::---��""Jkwl� 1949
Building permits totaling $399,530 were. issu­
ed to build new homes, new businesses, to remodel
and repair existing homes and businesses in the
City of Statesboro during the year 1948,
+ A st.udy of Iho building pOI'",11
• ������s Ci\l� �l,ll�it�f:!.�Cl'c�'�n�Utl,;���
permits were Issued 10 build 57
F.I. Williams Gives
Oath to County Officers•
The Bulloch H$rald
Designated O�icial
Organ for Courty
The Bulloch lferald has
been dcsignuted �Y the or­
dinary, the sherif and clerk
of Superior Court of Bulloch
Counly as the official organ
for the county,
'
Official and legal adver­
tisements will begin appeRr­
ing in The Herald next week.
In u quiet ceremony unattend­
ed, Bulloch County Ordinary
Frunk L Willlnms administered
the oath of office to nil county
)ficinls, including n w �fficials,
-'1iss Ilntlic Powell, Clerk of Su­
jerlcr Court, und Mrs. \V, W. De­
Lonch Tax Commissioner.
Tho othor officials arc Stoth­
urd DellI. sheriff; Fred W. Had­
e: ti, chuirman county commis­
sioners; .1. H. Bradley and J. T.
----------------------------
Martin, county commissioners;
Dc�vey Fordham, coroner; and H.
P. Womack, county school super­
Intendenl.
All commissions for these coun­
I y officials are Issued by the Gov­
crnor of Georgln, nnd sent to the
Ordinary, who admlnlstors the
oath. Superior Court Judge Ren­
froe admlnl.le,·s the oath of of­
fice to Ordinary Williams.
new homes, totullng $258,500, und
rungfng ill cost' from $800 Io:
converting an urmy burrucks ill-
10 a home, 10 $18,750.
Thirteen 11 w business buildings
wore erected, QI' arc in the I)I'OC
css of complel ion, during the yell I
Iotnllng $106,600, rnnging fl'0111
$500 to $25.000. The ne'y busi
noss buildlnc:::; Include 1 he Ilob
son DuBose DI'Y Cleaning plant
the J. B. AII:11un auto sales nncI
• ser"lcc building on Norlh Main .11
sLreet, t.he Denmark Cundy Com 1\. B. Anderson WI
pany building 011 Norlh Zellero",· Bc Associated With
cr. O,e Sllllesbora Truck und H'inton Booth in Law
Tractor Compuny building on
It WlIS unnounccd hero this
East Vine st reet, the bricJ< wing
wcci( 1 hnt Arnold B. Anderson,
being added La the J. P. Williams
son of Mrs. Al"nold B. Anderson
home on South Main stroet fol'
converting the house und wing
and the lute Al'I1oid B. Anderson,
into a tourist hotel, and the W
will be associated with Hinton
\V. Woodcodt Oldsmol)ile show Boot.h,
of Statesboro, in the prac­
room, sales lind sel'vic\� building
!"ice of law.
on Savannah avenue. MI'. Anderson graduated from
Permits '\\'cre isued tolniing St.atcsboro High School in 1942
$20,600 for I'elllodcling und re and began his pre-law studics
at
pOiI' of hOlllcs; $7,500 for rClllod the Citadel
in Charleston in the
cling and repair of business build rail of t.hat year. In thr-
fall of
ings; $4,980 [or making miscel· 1943 he enlisted in
the Navil Air
laneous changes, moving, tearing Corps and served in the Nnvnl
Mr. Moses, alont with E. C, down buildings, etc, Ail' Transport Command
in the
Westbrook, extension cotton spc· The total money spent on build Pacific. After his discharge
In
cia list, and other entertained the Ing in Statesboro is more than the sum mel' of
1946 he entered
winners at a banquet at the An· the $399,530 revealed on the pel'- the UniversHy of Georgia
Law -
sley Hotel Tuesday and presented mit bool<s, since the figures used School. Zack Smith Named
them with checks.
in issuing permits is always can' Following his graduation in President of Junior
Mr Mr. Willalm 'Smith's check siderably lower than the final August, 1948, he returned to the Hotel Men of Ga.• for $150 8S second place winner and actual cost of construction. lIliversity to take special courses
in the district was for producing It is believed that the l1ctuul fig· n Federal Income Ta" Law. He
10,:>12 poundJ o�WPl cotton on � would run well ove $750,. NaS �d.riltted to the bar In Ath.
five acres tfils. year: M'r. Clul.e 000. . ,ns after. passing the State bar
Smith produced 10,463 p6unds of ---- "xamlnation In July of 1948.
Hnt on five acres and received a
check for $100 as third place win·
ner In the district.
• Waltet Aldred Is
C of C PresidentTwo Smiths Win
'. /
In CoHon Contest Walt�r Aldred
wiii be In.talled
as president of the Chambe,· of
Commerce at the regular meet·
ing of that body Tuesday.
Mr. Aldred was elected by the
some forty members pre.ent la.t
week to succeed Dr. Waldo E.
W. If. SMITIf, (JLUlSE s�nTIl
PI.A(JE IN (JOTTON CO,NTEST
W� H. Smith Jr. and Clulse
Smith WOn second and third
places for this district in the
--------_.---
· k
I. •
Dr. Nell Spea _ s ICity's Stores to ()Iose
A W ' Cl b
Saturday, January 1
t oman S U . Stor�s, b�siness houses and. mdustrJes m Statesboro will
Floyd, who has served .s the 1948
president.
Dr. John Mooney was named
first vice president of the Cham­
ber of Commerce; M. E. Alder­
man, second vice president; and
L. A. Waters, third vice presi­
dent. Byron Dyer was renamed
secretary of the organization.
state fiVe-acre Collon cont.esl,
according to J. E. Moses, secre­
tnl'y of the ColtOnseed Cmshers
Association, annou"_ced in Atlan­
ta this week .
close on Saturday, January I,
Bless our land with honorable in· to observe New Year's Day.
dustry, sound learning and pure
manners. Save us from violence, ����un\�Il�f ��e �e��Ch�:��
discord, and confusio'n, from pride week. to consider and set the
and arrogancy, and from every holidays for 1949.
evil way. Defend' our liberties,
and fashion into one united peo- •
pie the multitudes brought hith·
er out of many kindreds and
tongu"s; Imbue with the spirit of
�visdom those to whom in Thy
name We entrust the authority
of government, that there may
be justice and peace at hOfl1e, and
that through obedience to Thy
A group of Bulloch county boys
(aw, we may shaw forth Thy
nre sharing in cash prizes total­
presence among the nations of
ing $720 given by the Georgia
the earth. In the time of pres.
Power Company to participants
perity fill our hearts with thank-
in a 4·H Club hybrid ·corn grow­
fulness and in the days of trou. ing
contest. Several of the top
ble suffer not our tryst in Thee
winners in this county attended
to fail, all of which we ask
a luncheon given last week in
through Christ Jesus Our Lord."
Macon by. Bud Moss, the com·
-
I pnny's agricultural agent.Dr. Neil read "The Monkey's . .Paw', a story which teils of three W,lbur SmIth I�d BfUIiOCh coun-
wi'shes and their effects on hu- I t� With 86 bushp J (\' corn from
man lives, pointing {lut the trag-
IllS demonstra. !�·re. Other
edy that can be caused by vain
Bulloch counl .1U) s entered
and foolish seeking.
were
Dr, Ronald Neil was the guest
speaker at the December meet­
ing of the Statesboro Woman's
Club. He spoke on Prayer and
World Peace.
Dr. Neil said: "It is particu­
larly fitting that we meditate on,
and that we think about, prayer
and peace n t this season of the
year. Manl<ind is worried, man·
kind is concerned, mankind is
perhaps despairing w hen he
stops to think of wOl'ld condi­
tions."
"Here in America we al'e for­
lunate. None of us has to rebuild
a home destroyed by bombs;
none of us has a memory of wak­
ing to an ail' raid siren, or a des­
perate fear, wondering where the
next bomb will fall; but millions
of others are homeless, hungry
and destitute. And over ail of us
hangs the dark cloud, the dark
fear, the black apprehension of
yet another war."
Dr. Neil read a prayed used by
the late President Roosevelt at
the entrance of the U. S. into
World War II. The president A musical program was pre­
closed his radio address to the sen ted under the director of Mrs.
American people with this pray- Waldo Floyd. A girl's chorus
er: "Almighty God, who hast giv- made up of Misses Betty Bran­
en us this good land for our heri- nen. Barbara Ann Brannen, Peg­
tage, we humbly beseech Thee
I
Jo Burke, Lucille Purser, Betty
t.hat we may always prove our· Sherman, Kitty Deal, Patsy
selves a people mindful of Thy Odom, Virginia Lee Floyd and
favor and glad to do Thy will. Barbara Ann Jones sang three
Zack Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Z. Smith, of States·
boro, was recently elected presl.
dent of the Georgia Tech chapter
of the Jun'G'· Hotel Men of
He Is the grandson of- the late America.
C. H. Anderson and the late J. The' Georgia Tech chapter re­
�. Akins. His wife Is a daughter eelved Its charter as 8 member
of T. F. Lawrellce, Atlanta, and of the national organization of
attended Wesleyan Conservatory Junior Hotel Men of America on
Jere Fletcher, son 01' Mr. and and gruduated from the Univer- Thursday night, December 9, at
Mrs. F. F. Fletcher. and Bud ,il.y of GeOl·gia. a banquet at the Ansley Hotel
Johnston, SOli of Mr. and Mrs. given by the Atlanta Hotel As·
James Johnston, have been nam Wateh Night Service soclation In honor of this newly
ed the two most outstanding Boy At Baptist Church organized grollp.
Scouts in Statesboro for the year New Year's Eve
The Junior liotel Men of Amer-
1948. Ica i. composed of young men
Young Fletcher is a First Class Dr. J. E. Sammons,' of Macon, and women who are interested in
Scout and partol leader of Wolf will be the guest speaker at the and actively engaged In hotel
Patrol in Troop 40. At the last Fit'st Baptist Church for the an· business. The purpose of the or·
court of honor held by the Bul- nunl "Watch Night" service Fri- ganization Is to enEible its mem·
loch County Boy Scout Council duy night, December 31, begin- bers to mect other young hotel
he sct a record in receiving 30 ning ut 11:30 p. 111. This service, executives throughout the co�n­
merit badges, when the old year gives way to try ih order' to exchange Ideas
Young Johnston is a Senior Pa- the new, has become n custom at with persons in the hotel
bus!­
trol leader, 1I Stur Scout, nnd has the First Baptist Church and its ness.
done outstanding work in Scout.- members' invite theit· friends to Mr. Smith, a seniol student of
ing in 1948. join with them in the service. industrial management at Geor-
These two Scouts were pl'esent- gia Tech, stR.ted that the recog-
ed bookends as tokens of the SUE'S IUNDEIIGAIITEN nilion of Tech by the
national of-
honor bestowed upon them. OP"�NS MONDA V, JAN. S fices will enable the student
Frank Williams, son of Mr. ancl Sue's Kindergarten and Play-
members to galn firsthand knowl-
Mrs. F. Everett Williams, and time will open Monday, January
edge of hotel procedure which
I M should pl'Ove ',aluable
for future
Jimmy Bland, son of Mr. UIlC rs. 3, nccorciing to un unnouncemenl success.
James Blnnd, were selcclcd for Ihis ow ek by Mrs. \V. L. Jones.
honorable mention for their work ��������������������������
in Scouting during the year'. �
4.1 Boys Shue
In Cash Prizes
numbers.
Two Local Scouts
lonored forWorkNOTIOE
The Ladies' Circl� of the
....
Prim­
itive Baptist Church will meet
Monday afternoon at 3:30 at the
home of Mrs. V. F. Agan.
mond -Hagan, 69; John Thomas
Brannen, 69; Avant Edenfield,
67; Talmadge Jones, 65, Devaughn
Roberts, 62; Murry Mobley, 60;
Franklin Lee, 60; Paul Moore,
40.
A t the luncheon the 4-H boys
Harold Brannen, 78; W, p, An- were praised by C. A. Collier, vice
derson 'J,' .. 75; Roger and Ray- "resident of the power company
and founder of the Better Home
Town movement, for "blazing the
Miss Marie Wood, Mrs. W. S. trail of what Georgia ought to do
Honer, and Mrs. Floyd sang the in agriculture."
French carol, "Cantique Noel,"
------------­
accompanied by Mrs. �oger Hoi­
land.
Last Rites Held For
J. E. Bowen, Sr., 75,
Lower Lott's Creek
Fred Hodges Tells Rotary
Of County's Historic Past
Fred Hodges, chairman of the Bulloch COUll- four-county health department,
ty Commissioners, gave Statesboro Rotarians a $8,500, with city partiCipatingwith on lldditional $1,000 (State
peek into the historical past of Bulloch County adds $7.500); typhus program, $3"
on Monday of this week. 500, will, Statesboro, Brooklet
He related how Bulloch county The county has within its boun- Bnd Portul pal'ticipa1ing; :QDT,
was named fol' Archibald Bulloch duries 1,700 miles of public roads maJariul control pl-ogram, $5,500;
following its formation in Febru- with 550 miles of s�ttlcment library, $2,500.
\
Bry. And today the county con- road!!, over which 17 or 18 mail
tnins 669 sgual'e miles, even a - routes and 47 school bus routes
tel' having three .counties formed run. Three federal highways arc
from its original territory. located thr�ugh the county.
In malting compara live popu­
lation studies, MI'. Hodges states
that he has found that the coun­
ty is now losing many of its citi­
zcns. In J.930 the population was
26,509. In 1940 it dropped to 26,-
010, and he believes t"ha t the new
census will be still less. He' point­
ed out that the population in
Statesboro, Brooklet and Portal
J. E. Bowen Sr., 75, retired
Statesboro jeweler, died in the
Bulloch County Hospital Sunday
after n short illness. A native of
Bulloch county, he had lived here
all his life.
Brief ...but NewsSammy Tillmatl
Is
Elected President
Of Emory Frosh
Samuel Tillman, SOil of M'. and
and Mrs. J. G. Tillman. States­
boro was elected pl'csidenl of t.he
freshman class at Emory Univer­
sity in student elccl ions recently.
Tillman is a Jlre-med !"1 udenl.
Funeral scl'vices .... were held at
Lower Lott's Creek Pri.miUve
Baptist Church Tuesday morning
with the Rev. W. R. Wilkerson in
charge. Burial was in the chUrch
cemetery, with the Smith-Tillmun
Mortuary in charge of arrange­
ments.
mil VO'fEltl'l f<AID "NO"; 125 VOTEliS SAID "YES"
In the specini referendum called by the city council of States­
boro on Tuesday of last week to determine If the city should allow
lhe legal sale of beer and wine, 399 voters votcd "against" and 125
...eted "for."
U. INMAN DEIlUl I!II.EC'fED WOIISHn'FUL MASTER
C. Inman Dcldc was eJected Worshipful Muster of t.he Ogeechee
Lodge No. 213 F.&A.M. ill the election held here Tuesday evening,
December 21. R. L. Cone Jr. was named senior warden; George C.
Hagins, junior warden; Rev. Chas. A. Jackson, chaplain; L. P. Moore,
jyler; Oltis M. GUl'vin, senior deacon; Albert L. Yoeman, junior 4ea·
con; Muurice Brannen, senior stewal'.d; Roy Smith, junior steward;
HLley \V. McCorkle, custodian of works; Fl'unk Smith, trensuter; and
Josh T. Nessmith. secretary. '
The new officers were installed by A. J, Penn Jr., Jof Macon,
grand secretnry of the York Rite Masonry of Georgia. He was assist·
cd by A. W. Stockdale, acting marshal. B. •. Morris presented the
reti"ing master: H. H. Olliff Jr., with a past master jewel.
He stated that the county owns
the courthouse, valued at $150.-
000; jail $20,000; camp and farin,
$75,000; road machinerl', $100"
000; hospital, $350,000; health
bu1lding, $7,000; one·half interest
in the airport in which the U. S.
government spent $1;016,000, in
addition to what the city and
county invested in the purchase
of the land; one-half interest in
the county·city police FM radio
transmitter and cars equipped
with rec.eivers, $2,000.
Mr, Bowen is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Cornelia Mornor Bow4
en; three daughters, Mrs. Raleigh
H. Brannen of Statesboro, Mrs.
Leo V. Temples of Jacksonville,
and Mrs. Edw",'d B. Bean of Sa­
vannah; a son, J. E. Bowen Jr., of
Statesboro; six Sisters, Mrs. W.
R. Woodcock, Mrs. Dan W. Ay­
cock, of Statesboro, Mrs. Macie
DeLoach and Mrs. Hartridge De­
loach of Regl!tCl", and Mrs. Janie
Warren of Pulaski; t,vo brothers,
II. D. Bowen of Register and W .
L. Bowen of McRae; two step­
daughters, Mrs. Myrtle Boylston
and M,·s. Margaret Zealey of Sa­
vannah; and two step-sons, R. C.
Monroe of Savannah, and James
Monroe of Miami, Fla.
\VATE"''!! l'URNI'fUlIE CO.
TO DE IN NEW 1.0('ATION
Loy Waters. or the L. A. Wa·
tel's Furniture Company, an­
nounced this week t.hat he has
pUT'chased the st.ocl< of the Wal­
keI' FUl'l1iture Company located
on South Muin strcet. He stated
that he hilS ,'cntcd I.he \-\Talker
FUl'I1iture Company building and
that the" Waters Furniture Com­
pany will occupy that building af­
ter January 1. He added that his
In commenting on expenditures
of the county, Mr. Hodges listed
the foHowing: the county camp,
county farm, roads, bridges, sal·
!:,ries, clothing, food, etc., $100,-
000; Superior Court (now self­
supporting), $11,000; City Court,
$13,000; salaries for courthouse
officials not on fees, $21,000;
is increasing. county agents, home demonstra-
The county Is governed today lion agents. $8,000; county po- M,". Hodges described some of
by a three-man board with a full· lice,. $5,000; welfare, paupers, the early roads through this sec­
time chairman. fi'Unlil 1921 the
county was under the county 01'- blind, aged and dependent
chil- tion, including the Burkhalter
• dinary with five commissioners," dren, $7,000; for�st fire control, road, the Old Oliver rond, and
f,e said. $7,000 (State adds $4,500); a the Dublin road.
store on West Main will remain
the
GRAVE OF SERGEANT WENDZELL IS LO(JATED
open for a while and that
stock there which is shop worn
will be offered for sale at give-
away prices.
Mrs. Alfred Wendzeli, the former Miss Evelyn Darley, of States·
bo,·o. has been notified that the ,grave of her husband, Technical Ser­
ge""t Alfred Welldzel, has been located In a civilian cemetery In
Cecil Kennedy wll lagoin servo
us president of the Register Farm
Bureau, along with other hold-
Henry Lanier und his crew t.he sel'ious business of· picking OVel' officers.
have no illusions about the tm- up the ends that got loose dur- With the organization moving
Church."
ditional Christmas tree-they see ing days when the CllI'istmas along favol'8bly. the g,.oup Voled Sunday
School at 10:15 a.m ..
it from the "after" side. spirit flamed in us, mnking us to retain lhe 1948 officers for
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. 111.
For it is theil' lot to COUiCt all forgel that ends must be kept 1949. lind Leon I'[olloway is secretary
Christmas trees aft.er thoy have meeling. I Cecil Anderson is vicc president of this farm group.been relegated to the trash pile. :-- ____:__ __:_:_:_:____:___:_:_:_:____ --=--_:_ _
Once a pel'Ceclly beautiful tree,
Of COllrse, I'here are lhose Who j---- _
bright with scores of lights, scin-
arc saving t.hat last fling for to­
lillating icicles, coiorful glass
morrow night-just aile more be­
balls, tinsel, with dozens of gaily
fore set.tling down to routine !iv­
wrapped packages surrounding ing fOl' another eleven months
the basc, it Is now a dried-up tl'ee, and thr'ee wee;(s� '"
standing up beside the garbage·
can-there for the trash collec- And so, we, Sitting in Our Un-
tors to take it to the city trash easy Shair, say to-1'ou:
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•
C. COLEMAN __ .. Asso. Editor
Rates of Subscrlpllon:
l Your .. __ __ . __ . __ .. __ __ . __ $2.5O
U Months .. . __ $1.75
mm n-r Jni1lllll'Y 31, 1946, III tnc post office At Statesboro, GCQI'gln, under
""I er �In"rh 3, d. 1879--
The Bulloch Her.ald
•
STORE BUILDING AT
No. 29 WEST MAIN ST.
•
B. B. Morris
27 WE:ST MAIN SI'HE8T The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel< On .
TOIlA\t, TllunSDA\" DCCI'mher 30, will ho ('Ioudy und enid,
FRIDAY, nEOFl1\lO..JR 91. will h" ('Imuly 111,,1 ('Olll.
SATIJR[)J\\'. JANUARV I. [1149. will h" 1'I,1e1.
SUNDAV. ,'/\NUAIIV 2, will • til I he ('0111.
MONI)AV, ,'/\NUAItV 8, will 01111 It" ('0111.
TUESDAY, JANUAIU' 4, will ho II IItt.lf' wll,rrn�r.
\\'EDNlnSDJ\ V, ,JANU/\RV li, will h., KOnH�wh"t cottee.
But Don't BI�me Us If the Almltnac is Wrong.
Publlshcd EVcz'Y Thursduy In Stntr-sboru,
Bulloch County. Georgln
81JII..0 thee more stlnt,ely 111011810118, 0 my scut,
A". tftlo swlrt SCllNon" roll
I.. eave thy low-\'fUllt.cd IUlllt!
Let C-1I(Jh new temple, nobler than the lost,
Shut thee from heuven with" tlonw more vast,
Till thou nt If'UiUI nrt frec,
. Lru\'lng t.hlnc uutgruwu Mhcll hy IIrc'jj Ullrf1IJUl1g SCII.
-0. W. HOLMES.
r HOLE IN THE GRuUNn
This I, 'olt' iI' thfl Ground" represents the
unfinished �wimmill!; Pool.
1949-- -----1949
1949-the NEW YEAR something living.
1949-the OLD YEAR. . something dend.
The New Year Is born.
Humbly, fearfully, we sink on OUI' knces, nnd
slowly, in answer to our pl'nyers, comes bock somc­
thing of the old failh of OUI' chilrlhood, and we I·C·
oice that we nre grunted One 1I10l'e New YCUl"S
Day on which to "begin again"- not in our child­
ish way, with uttel' disregard of the past-but
tl'ustingly, patiently, knowing that we rnust ever
carry with us OUI' past, and I'ejoicing that, with
God"s help, we may make the future better be­
Cause of I he past.
Then, as 'We rise fl'om our knees, we look brave­
ly forwur'd to the vciled flguJ'e that stands at OUl'
threshold: we know nothing of what it brings­
we l<I1ow only that it is Cod's new year. May He
il to us RII;-Golden Rule.
194R IVOS good to St.atesboro and Bulloch coun­
Iy. 1949 can b' as gooel, and better. Let us re­
solve 10 make it so.
dump.
Parents with Santa�Claus-size
children should sec to it that the
Christmas tree is disposed of, so
that the children do not sec it
in its post-Chl'istmas desolation,
stripped of all its seasonal glory.
For it must be a shock to a
sensitive child to sec that which
represents the happiest tillie of
his year go along with the kitch­
en and house wastc. Of course,
some kids take it in their stride.
... "Aw, hecl(, what's a Christ­
mas tree? Just some tree wit.h
some trimmings and lights."­
And they feel no sorrow in see­
ing it bacl< of the house, ready
for the trash trucl(,
-But thel'(' arc kids t.o whom
the Christmas tl'ee is all that
lime has made it . .. something
beautiful, representing the most
wonderful time of the year.
We believe that Christmas
trees in Statesboro are put IUP
and decorated earlier than any
other cOlllmunity in this section,
We were told by a friend from
the East that it is a custom in
their home to put up lhe tree
as late as Christmas Eve, and
that it goes out as soon as Christ·
mas is over. Trees hel:e will re­
Illuin up until New Year's Eve.
Some hold the superstition that
it is unlucky to allow a tree to
remain LIP after the New Year.
But there is something about
them. Statesboro people ride a­
round the city during the pre­
Christmas weeks enoying t.he
trees as they shine through the
windows.
And now it's the New Year­
and time to begin thinl<ing 'about
"HAPPY NEW YEARI"
NOTIOE OF I.OC;\L DILL
Notice is hereby given in nc­
cOI'dunce with the provisions of
Section 47-801 of the Code of
Georgia that a local bill will be
introduced fOi' enactment at the
next session of the General As­
sembly of Georgia, 1'0 convene on
January 10. 1949, to incOl'porHte
the town of Register. in Bullor.h
County, Georgia, to create a mu­
niCipal government for said town
of Register, to define its bound­
ary lines, to provide for the elec­
tion of a mayor and councilmen
and other officers, and to define
the powe,rs of said municipality
and it.s officers, and for other
purposes. This December 21. 1948.
Hello, WorldlYoungMr.19490nce
again broadcasts his tidings of a new
day aborning to a worn �nd weary
world. Another year; another and\
much brighter page!
,
FOR RENT
A. S. DODD, JR,
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Representa lives.
<12-24-3tp)
Subscribe to The Bulloch Her­
ald. One year $2.50,For you and yours, we reiterate his hope
that the New Year will prove beHer and
more fruinul than the old. May new faith
and new courage be yours as you turn a
new page in the journey through life,.and
may all your wishes be fulfilled!
THE BULLOCI-I HERALD
1�1 A_N_e_w_H_a_n_d �
•
ASlhe New Year cherub
lips Ih. hou'gloss 01
lime, .. exltnd besl
wishes for your health
and happiness iii 1949.
JOHNSTON & DONALDSON
-Insurance­
West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
ANNUAl. I'AIIM DUIUlAU
�HJF.'I'INO IN [.1\1'': S),IUNO
The Bulloch Counly Fnrm Bu­
reau's unnuul meeting will be
helel lntor in the sprtng rutile!'
I hun on the usual dille, H. P.
Mli(C11 .prcsldcnt, announces.
Governor Herman Tulmndgo
hus ucceptcd an invitntion 1o
spenk at the meeting, but can­
not be with tho group un 1iI n ft or
the legislature adjourns, M,·. Mi­
kcll stated.
A date satisfactory to Gover­
nor Talmadge, H. L. Wlngutc,
president of the Goorgiu Farm
Bureau, and others involved will
be 'worked out In tile neur future.
M,·. Mikell expects the dute ror
Ihe 19/19 nnnual meeting 1.0 be
around the la tter part of March.
CECIL KJilNNEDV '1'0 HEAD
ItEOISTEIt l'AJtM UUII.I'lI\U
Church News
ImlST IIAI"I'18'1' ouuuou
Sunday School-10:15 u. m.
Morning Worslun Servlce-
11:30 u. m.
Bupilst Training Unlon-6:15
p. m.
Evening Servlce-7:30 p. m.
Our HI' akcr for the duy will
be 01'. ,I. E. Snmmons, of Macon,
Gn who will also conduct the
"\V;,tch Night" services on Ft'l­
day nighl, beginning at 11 p, m.
The public Is Invited 10 attend.
Tin; METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Ohll!'t. A. .tuckson ,'r., l'llst.or
11:30 a. m-e-Holy Communion.
7:30 p. 111.-"1 Believe In, t.he
AFTER CHRISTMAS
-SPECIALS-
LADIES' COATS & SU!TS
Final clean-up of ladies' nationally
known Suits and Coats. Priced at
25 to 50 Percent off Regular Price.
(SECOND FLOOR)
MEN'S
.ALL WOOL SUITS
Final Clean-ulJ-Hyde Park and other
famous bl'ands of men's all wool suits.
$60.00 Values $49.00
$55.00 Values $44.00
$45.00 Values $34.00
$39.95 Values $29.90.
(STREET FLOOR)
ROBES SHIRTS
$12.05 VALUES VALUES TO $3.08
"'Ings, Towne, E&\V; tlnd
ot her fnmous hrunds of
mun's shirts In white ulld
fuuclcH,
1\lol1's fine qWlllty lonng­
Ing robes. Olose out.
(STREET FLOOR) (STREET FLOOR)
SPECIAL SALE
LADIES' SHOES
Ladies' fine quality suede shoes, such
as Rhythm Stell, Jacqueline, Connie,
and other famous brands-at greatly
L reduced llrices.
(STREET FLOOR)
(SRD FLOOII)
TIES SHIRTS
$1.00 VALUES --CLOSE OUT-
.
Sr}(!ulu I lot or ties to be
clnsetl nnt at ollly-
Lot of boys' blue chum­
IJru.y nnel co\'ert worlc
shirts.
3 for $1.00 70c
(SRD FLOOR)
CLOSE·OUT OF TOYS
Yes ... we are going to close out hUIJ­
dreds of dollars worth of toys as we do
not want to carryover-and have de­
cided 'to close them out a I)rices far be­
low wholesale cost. Come see them!
(TIDRDFWOR)
NOTICE-This Store Will Be Closed All Day
Saturday for Observance of New Year's Day.
County News
'Brooklet
fnllen from Ill(' top of II house
he wus helping 10 build. In IiiI'
full he recolvod n broken arm
unci II crushed knee cap.
Mrs. J. N. Newlon, of Rich­
mond Hill. is visiting hOI' daugh­
tCI', Mrs. John Shuman.
M,·. and Mrs, Wllllnm McEl­
vocn, of Oteen, N. C., nre guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen.
. .......MOHE.
1\1 iss Sully Fordham, 8 student
at Marti", Berry College, Is
spending a [ell' days with her
parents, MI', und Mrs. Dewey
Fordham,
M,'S. W. D. Lee visited h et·
mother, Mrs, R. R. Walker, at.
Hinesville dlll'IIIg the holidays.
Frunk Donaldsou, of Savannah,
SIlent last week end here with
relatives.
Dr. Summerlin, of Athens, is
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rnymond
Surnmcrlln.
R. A. Tyson has been brought
1.0 his homo hore fl'om the Bul·
loch County Hospilal following
an operation.
Miss Vivinea Williams, of \,yare
Shoals, S. C., is spending a few
days here with hel' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen
and baby of Savannah spent the
week end he"e with D,·. and M,·s.
J. M. McElveen.
Miss Peggy Roberlson. of At­
lanta, spent last week end hero
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. <Jlob-
(MUS. JOliN A. UOBERTSON)
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,
of Savannuh, arc spending thlfli
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
RYIIls.
M,'S. J. H. Hinton left Tues­
dny ror Lakeland. Fla., to visit
Dr. and MI's. Winburn Shenrouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland
spent Monday in Columbia, S, C.,
with M,·. und Mrs. Kirk Ballance.
Mrs. 1'. E. Daves, Mrs.•J. D.
Alderman and Miss Luwana
Un.ves spent Mondoy in Savan­
nuh,
M,·s. W. D. Lee and Miss Ethel
McCormick wel'e in Savannah
'I·uesda.y
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
and two children, of Winchester,
I<y., and Miss Doris Parrish, of
Millen, arc guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Pal'rish Sr.
Tuesday night Mrs. W. C.
Cromley entertained members of
hel' Sunday School class with a
Chl·ist.mus party at her home.
Miss Selby Hutchinson, of Sa­
vannah, spcnt severul days here
with friends.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Bland held a famny reunion at
their home. Among those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs:- Lee Rob.
crt son, Mr. and Mrs, Waller
Hatcher, Miss Jane Robertson,
Miss Martha Lee Hatchel' and
Walter Hatchel' Jl'., all of Beau­
fort, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lanier, MI'. and Mrs, Lannie
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Coleman Jr., all of Statesboro;
lind Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing
Sr., of Bl'ooklet.
Mrs. John A.
ertson Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Barnard
and litUe son, of Savannah, are
visiting relatives here.
Eugene Fontaine, of Atlanta,
is spending a few days here wit.h
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. B.
Fontaine.
Robertson is
pnrty at the home of Miss Jua­
nita Jones. Twenly .. fivc members
of the class attended t.he social.
Each member curried u gift. and
exchanged them during: the so­
cial hour. Mrs. W. D. Lee was
chatrman of the ontertntnrnent
committee, and In the different
ChrIatrnus contests prizes were
awarded to Mrs. R .. R. Brisen­
dine, Mrs, Lester Bland. Mrs.
Joe Ingram and Mrs. J. H. Grif­
feth. The group sang Christmas
carols. Party refreshments were
served by Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs.
Waldo Mool'e, Mrs. C. A. Walts,
Mrs. W. B. Parrish. Mrs. J. N.
Rushing, Mrs. H. H. Ryals and
Miss Juanita Jones. Members of
lhe class presented their teacher
with a lovely Christmas gift.
Miss Mary Agnes Flake, of
Savannah, is Visiting hel' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake.
Mr. and M,·s .. De,:rell Ande,"
son and little son, of Savannah,
are guests of their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. E. H. Usher.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson.
of Albany, who have been visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robert­
SOil 'Sr" are sp£'nding this weel(
wit.h relatives in Cuse:Ua.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram are
spending several days wit;' 'rela­
tives in Marietta.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper
and two little daughters, of Al­
bany, and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Baker, of Pennsylva'niiJ, a I' e
guests of Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Mrs. J. C. Pl'eetorius is visit­
ing relalives in Holly Hill, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Calvin Harrison,
of Athens; Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell
Smith and lillie son, of Ludo­
wici, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har­
rison, of San Antonio, Texa:;,
were recent guests of Rev. and
Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Mrs. H. B. Dollar and child!'en.
of Stark, Fla., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Carl B. Lanier.
Mr. lmd Mrs. R. H. Edwards,
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Kolenda, of San Antonia,
Texas, are guests of Mr. and. Mrs.
John D. Lanier.
Mr. 'lind Mrs. R. H. Warnocl<
arc viSiting Dr. and Mrs. Mur­
ray· Warnock in Atl�nta.'
l\I". and Mrs. James Bryan and
little daughter, of Alma, ari�
spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
Miss Doris Parrish is spen�ing
a few days this week with friends
In Camilla.
Mrs, Trotter, of Florida, was
the recent guest of her Sister,
Mrs. C. B, Fontaine.
WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
c. J� McMANUS
Phone 315-M
35 West Main St.
spending this week in Lakeland,
Fla., wit.h her sisters, Mrs, W. A.
Brooks and Mrs. A. C. Wylly.
Miss Carolyn Proctor, of Plant
City, FIn., is Visiting hft' parents,
Mi·. and Mrs. John Proctor.
Mrs. Floyd Akins and Miss
Ann Akins spent last Monday In
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead
and 'little son left Wednesday for
JacksonVille, Fla., to visit rela­
tives.
WE 1I0PE YOUR
NEW YUR SURTS
ON A CllEERFUl
NOn AND 1I0LDS
THE TUNE ALL
T1IROUGH 1949.
Tuesday night Mrs. John A.
Robertson's Sunday School class
entertained with B Christmas
Miss Juanita Thompson, of Sa­
vannah, visited relatives her e
during the week end.
Tom Usher is a patient in the
Bulloch County Hospital, having:
DEALER
Sta.tesboro
WWIS
hap,py New Year
we're wishing
for you.
Good Luck in '491
1490 On Your.Dial
�lON., WED. II FRI.
10:00 A. M.
Brotllht to You By
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
Sales & Service
West Main Street
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
-NORGE-
County News
Stilson
Min Ann Groover, member of
the Apopka (Florida) school rae­
ulty, is spending the holiday. with
her pareuts, Mr. and M,'S. W. A.
Groover,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Sowell n,lll
chlldren, of Albany. spout Christ­
mu with Mr. Sowell's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
Miss Carol Brown is the guest
of her Sister, Mrs. .1. W. Up­
church, and Mr. Upchurch in
Charleston, S. C.
Miss Snrnh Helen Upchurch Is
at home from Auburndale. Fla. ,
fol' the holidays. She Is u mem­
her or .the school facult.y ut Au­
burndale.
Inmon Newman is spending I he
holidays wilh his parents. M,·.
und Mrs. J. t. Newman. He hus
completed his work at the Uni­
versity of Georbia for ,n A.FI.
degree in journalism and wi I: I'C­
celve his degree in June.
Among the college students
spending the holldllYs at home
here arc: Miss Rebecca Richol'd­
son from Bessie Tift. Forsyth;
Misses Belly and Helen Akins,
Berry School, Rome; Miss Iris,
Lee and Calvin Upchurch, from and Mrs. Austin,
of Jasper, un-
nounce t.he hirth of a son Decem-
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Mi�ick "n" bel' 10. Mrs. Austin will be ,'e-
Robert and Jerry. Mm,ck orc
I
Miss Mary Dukesvisiting in various parts of Flo!'- membered ns
ida. . Griner,
Georgia Teachers College; Ama­
son Brannen find Fred Ilt'own,
Abraham Buldwln; M. L. Miller
Jr., Wilson Groover, Montrose
Grohum and Iumnn Nt-wmun,
Unlverslty of Georgia; uncl ,1. B.
Akins und Billy Dutton, Ircm
Berry School.
Miss Ganelle McElveen. of SII­
vannah, is spending the holidays
wllh her parents, Mr. ami MI'S,
1-[, C. McElveen.
MI'S. Olive' A. Brown lind
daughters, Misses Olive nnd Bar­
haru Bl'ow1), of St.atesboro, arc
spending tile hoHdHYs ut thcir
home here.
Mrs. Helen SIII[ford tlnd Mrs.
\·V. P. L. G:rnl'dcuu, of SlIvannnh,
Mr. U 11 dspenl Chl'istnuls, with
Mrs, Bul'ley \Vnrnock.
J. A. Mnnley has returned
from Bnl'wkk after bcing culled
there bccuu::� of the death of his
aunt:.
Sc:-geunt JaekStarr
.
MAY YOUR
TABLEaBE FILLED WITH f-GOOD FOOD
AND��YOUR HOURS = \WITH WORTHWHILE 9 .DEEDS ALL §THROUGH THE YEAR :_
'THAT UES AHEAD.
Roberts Grocery Market
25 West Main Street
Statesboro' Georgia
Swinging in
to say HAPPY
NEW YEAR
...To all this
town's fine people.
L A. Waters Furniture Co.
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Austin
The Bulloch Eerald, Thursday, December 30,'1948'
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.-
Pone 510
STA'I'ESBORO, GEORGIA
o May your
�
every wish be
IIIgr�.ntec;l thisrlcomlng year.. ,
DIXIE AUTO STORE
and HARDWARE
West Main Street Statesboro, Gao
dawns.
Georgia Motor Finance Company
Statesboro Insurance Agener'
mntchlng luce, Ilel' lovely pcurls,
Rny's glfl; 11('1' "somot hlng blue"
wns gal'tel'S, und her bt'ldul bou­
quet of carnations showered with
white sutln nnd centered with un
orchld till of this I Flout us CJlI'istmas hns como and gone,
I
nIP old routine,
penciled notes were transcrlbed
but the treo in the living room There's no telllng whut '1049
I
too ropldly on 0 typcwrltcr. Any-
still looks perky, Beth and I 11'111 hold 101' us, but here's II
I I cumo up to 'l'homuston Friday uf- rcclpo (!'OIn an unknown cook 1'01'W�VI Pat, wasn't upsct-s 10 S tornoon and John Clime horne (01' u Iluppy New Yenr. ]f you usc
I morketing,
planning and prepar-
the holidays, too. So we had a I he cancel ingl'cdicnls and I he
--------------C-':-U:-b-:\:v:-"-:d-ne-s-::d-/l:':'y-:-n�IC:;I:-:,1-.
----
ling rnculs, un� just u,s Odor8bl� glorious umo, correct amounts, you should be'I'nke down Ihe Chrlstmns tree,
dinner together at the Country
In casual, Iroc s us S ie was 0 We attended un 11 p.m, Christ- success lui lind cont.enl , , ,put the brtght llghts away, Rh Ihnll Ihe wedding. und huppy as a I d " I rt fitGel overvt hing ready fer New On Tuesduy night the Christ- lurk, Now, why should 1 express rnus Eve service at the Met 10 - "I'nke two ve
.
no,
. I-grown
Year's Day. Club hcld
theh- annual
it like thot? She's happy us a lst Church. Mrs, Julian Hlghtow- months, Cleanse them completely
Put on n pot of hog jowls and mus dance at
Forest Heights
BRIDE. er sang "Jesu Bambino" and two from hate, rancor and Iealousy.
Count I'y Club, It wus un unus-, I A B.C,F,B. YARN '. This yarn local ministers asststod Dr. Cow- Pick off nil specks of pettlncssblack-eyed peas, " I I i I IAnd all through the ycnr you cnn �lIl1y brtlllnnt uffulr, with Illllllj hnving to do with the delegation art with the communion scrv ce and Iitt eness- n s iort, sec t lotdo us you plcasc- out-of-town guests. of members of the Bulloch Coun- which was over at midnight. It these months are freed from ut!
Maybe, THE HE:ARTS
HIGH CL�B I Iy Farm Bureau which uttendod was lovely. the past-hove them us fresh und
mel with Suru Held und JUllfin, the nutlonal moe ling in Atlantic Christmas Day was cold-muI- c1enn as when they first came
HOLIDAY OR1E:FS: Mul'Y unci Hodges 'l'hul'sduy evening for U C'l hus just rcached me, Ac- fIcr cold-nnd I gleefully con- fl'ol11 the grout stA?rehousc of
F.1111l1111. Aldns IIrc "going t.o the Dutch suppel', All the membors C�I'�il1g to Bob Mikell u group of tcmplated how comfy our jeep time.
dogs," 01' pCl'hnps 1 should suy wore pI' sent. Thoy wel'e huppy
ollr (011<8 were boarding n sight- will be when EI gets OUr Christ. "Cut these months into thirty
"Ihe dog I'OC;PS," Also horse I'ncc�, to have Bobb!!"' Gates find Mn�'y seeing bus und the fare wns 50 mus present fl'om John (0 CUI' 01' thil'ty.-onc equal purts, Thiswhich will be U pllrt ,of th� spec- Sue Akins. rOl'n�cr mcmbo.ls, cenls, But ench of the prosper- henlel') installed! butch will keep for just one YORl'.
laculnr progra,:, \�'llICh \v11� be with them. AcCordll�g to I' POltS, OUI' farmers handed a $10 bill to Mother's 20-pound turkey h�s Do not atlempt to moke up 'thesInged at Miami With the Olange they feast d on S'lI'II�P, ham, ,ull the driver, who observed: "All taken a beating. John ents In whole butch at One lime (so manyl3a.vl root ball game as the high sorts of sulnds, candles, cookies,
I I f th S th com
New York I'CstHurant.s, where he people spoil the entire lot this.
' , you peop e -rom e aupoint.. sandwiches, etc, GiftS were ex-
. I. with ten dollor bills and never gets too much meat, and way), but prcpure one ay n· a
Othel's who will be on hand chnnged and Christl11l1s carols
up lOre
C d t d the Hargrove budget doesn't ul. time as rollows: :' "II Do"'s the Ten omrnan men .s, an you
I t 00 I Iwhon Ihe Grol'glU
'u b'
sung. I 't br ken eilher of them" low for extravagant roasts, so we "Into each (IIY pu _ par's 0
cia wllh 'he T0"" Lone Horns ANOTHEH GROUP 01 young 11U���ARI �ITE LANE probably ate meat-white meot, dW'k meat. lait.h, 20 of cOlII'ace, 20 of workHI'e Lenu n,:llt I IInUn und Mnx- socialites had tl merry party on I.. 'd h and more meat. (some people omit this ingredi-I Linrro' E Ak' saved the family resl ence w en '1 I II/tnn Fay, . vert nll( t:I Chfistmns Eve nt the �, �. . illS she informed her porents that We've sturfed at the table and ent and SpOi I. lC UVOI' com-I3ranncn, jilldl'ed and AI�en home, with Lewell ,A.i(IIlS an,dl S t Claus was burning up. lhen snuggled down in sort chail's plet.ely), 20 purts or rest (leavingSiockdale Chulhnm and Huzel Punish Blit.ch combllllllg thclI" an � , d h ' with a box of candy in easy reach this out is like leaving thc all out' " � Jim- .. I I CUl'lls ond BIlly l'CaSUl'e el d ' d 't) 10Aldcrman, and I OIl1I11Y �n tnlents us hosts, 1.\\Ie ve ,coup cs with the usual stock reply that for the moment we could find of the sulad- on t a I ,
my Tholllllsoll-nnd, fOi all
we
el10yed the OCCnSIOI1, With nil, b k . tI room fol' H sweet. purlS of IlI'uyel', 10 paris of medi-know Mllrgnrel and Lehman sorts of refreshmcnts served Santa had gone on . ac to lC But it can't last. There's a tnlion, and one well-selected res-'
'IJ th se in North Pole was reslmg, etc. , , ,F'l'unklin WIll c among.o buffel st.yle, CI 'I 'tt. wus distressed and New Year coming up day aflel' !IOlution.the Ol'Hnge Bowl. At least, Mar- F'NN1' CAlL bacl< home fl'Ol11' But lBI a e tamorrow and we'll have to start "Then put in about a teaspoon-
gal'et was ready in case Lehmun I(o;'ea is deli�hling his friends I
insisted t.hat Sanla really was on
decided at the last minute to gO'lwilh l'he same dry wit that mudc fire. To. '.Hllnor hel', th�� ':,ent ���+�*+��+�*f����+��+�+��+�+.JWaldo Floyd Jr. uttended the him so populur at hIgh school. t.o the liVing 1'00rn and ISCO) er�Debut.ante Christmas Ball at the \Ve were amused by the T.E.T. cd that 0 wax .Santa Claus _lla, toppled from hiS place on t 1 eDeSoto Hotel. list 'When we saw our rep�rtci
. t _ _ d
WILLIE COBB \\Ins so elnted hud spelled the name "Innis
muntel into lh� gus , lent�r, an
over having all of her ramily wit h J<ale." a blaze was ecommg anger-
hel' at her St.atesboro home that THOSE FROM STATESBORO OU�'ISHING YOU-ALL A HAPPY
she 'went all-out in her eHorts attending a teu dance at the
NEVI YEAR I am
to get the prettiest tree and t.he Oglethorpe Club honoring Nancy
�,
lovcliest decorulions possible, Daniel, of Savannah, were ViI'­
And those who have been in the ginia Ccc Floyd, Ann \Vuters,
home know how wonderfully she Paul Womacl" Daniel Blitch, F'I,'ii'M'"MiwUANIZA'f10N
slicceeded, Probnbly such on ex- Jimmy Blitch and Chorles Sims.
Despite rapid advance in farmquisite setting combined with the Virginia Lee and Ann were ill mechanization in Georgia, we arcfilet that Edwin Groover Jr., is the receiving line,
generally less mechanized thanspending the holidays at home in- WAS I HORRIFIED when I
elsewhere in Ihe country,spired Mul'Y Virginia Hill und rend the account of the Preeta•. , __
Helcn Rowse 1.0 entertain with rius-Darley wedding to discover
open house in t.he orternoon on that in the hurry and bustle or fl
Christmas Day. About forty of Cilri tmus ediLitm the lovely Li­
their friends were invited. Carnel- tan haired bride got lost? It hus
lius, poinsetLas, and red candles often been lamented that the
were used throughout the home, groom at a wedding wus ignored
The table in t.he dining rOom, .hy the socicty reporter, but cun
with madeira cloth and centered you imagine leaving out a bride
with n copy of old snit rope cun- and 011e so radiantly beautiful as
die, huge .and red, embedded in wus Put 'f Her pcarl-loned bridal
red berries, WllS lovely, Jack Av- sut.in dress mude along classic
eritt played Christmas music and lines with a very full skirt wus
nil the young people joined in n perfect deSign for her lovely
Singing favorite selections. veil of lace from t.he Ise of Ru-
THE BETA THETA PiHS had gen, and caught to a tral'a' 01
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All's Fair
Dottitl H:ll'gI'OVe-
To All ••• Happy New Year
As ever,
JANE.
rH�" !!I '''F' """"i} 1'1 a�"i;'�Ha.:n�IO· h:.l 1t.,M!�..t)1J
IrGtt\-em' ':���l��Creomulsion felieves prolllpl;)':)e",l��:!
III goes right to thr. s:O:ll of till! l;nu�leIn help loo��n and expel germ I:W{'ilphlegm and aid nature 10 500lh:: a�d
he:ll raw, tendef, inflamed iJronch:al
mucous membranes. Tell �'nur drll!!:"5t
10 sell you a boule of Creomul�.:m
widl the l1nder.�lnndin:.: YOll mu:;t b�;!
Ihe way il quickly allars the c.'m:'il
or vou Rrc to ha",'C! \'emf money L!,�'....
C·!t'I3�.nw..!)!'i'n ,,�,'r'·��,u:.U.,��&" .. :lN��h' I
for Cougns,ChestColcls. Broncl,;!,<
New YOOI'
you ever had
••. GI'-eetings
I'l'om
Thayer Monument Company
West Main Street
(
Statesboro, Ga.
__::;:;'M"'4
-�K''''��\ ... �
!{-:::!" ..,.
We wa 11 I. the Bells 'of
Ihe New Year to carry
to you ou� heartfelt
wish for fifty-two weeks
filled with every
.u<."Cess and happiness.
fatJont�
ftin9�
1949
� +
�AYEAR
CHOCK FULL OF
THE BEST OF EVERY·
,
THING IS OUR
,
NEW YEAR. WISH
FOR. YOU.
Statesboro Grocery Co. EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE - PLYMOUTH
Statesboro, Georgia Sales &. Service
N. Main Street Statesboro, Gao
ful of good splrlts, n dash of
fU1l'1
hcnt. gnrnish with II few smil s
n pinch of jolly, 0 jlggel' 01 laugh- lind 11 sprlC of joy, then serve
ICI', n spr-inkllng 01' pluy, lind /I .vlth qulctness, unscltJahnea ancl
i,enping cupful or good humor,
I
cheerfulness, und u happy new
"Cook thoroughly in u fervent your' Is U cortulnty."
#a,:f{J
AJew lJeat
,
/949
rWA May your year be;
�'essed by threes:
Happy Daysl FruitfUl DaysJ
Friendly DaysI
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
o lor a Bright
� New Y�ar,
4J
� witil every good
� wish lor YOIl.
I
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
West Main Street - Statesboro, Ga.
To ALL OUR FRffiNDS
We're hoping for l!.J
'Year with sou· ••
FOR GOOD' REALm and ENJOYMENT
-VISIT THE-
SKATE·R·BOWL
1 Mile South of Statesboro, Georgia
County News
Denmark
Willbanks Heads
U.S. Cadet Project
Mr. nnd Mrs, Cleve Newton, I MI'S, D, "'.,T. Bragun nnd Miss
Mr. and Mrs. 1'"1'1 Ginn nnd IIt- Willie O'Neal Bragan have re­
tic son, of Savannah: M,,, Rudolph turned from a Visit to relatives
Ginn and Mr .nnd Mrs. M. E. In Montgomery, Ala,
Ginn and children, of Statesboro,
vlstted Mr. and Mrs. J, 1-1. Ginn
during' tile week.
Mr. and MI'S, H. H, Rynls ond
Mrs. Jones wore rccent visitors
of MI', Ilnd Mrs. Wm. H. ZeLtor-
OW(I)·.
Miss Billie Jean Jones of the
Unlverslty of Georgia ,is visiting
her parents, Mr. und MI'S, W.
W. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Ansley and
children and Mrs, Oscar Garcia
and little son wore Christmas Day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A,
R. Snipes,
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Buie and
MI'. and Mrs. Ray Trupnell and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl
lIer Christmas Day,
Mrs. Robert Simmons enter­
t.ained the sewing club at her
home during December, After a
number of games' and contests,
refreshments were served,
Mr. and �rs. Otha Akins visit­
ed in Texas during 'he holidays,
The Harville Baptist Sunday
Schoot held its annual Christmas
tree Tuesday evening at the
church, The program, in charge
of Mrs, M. D, May, was very ef­
fective, Besides gifts, the chil­
dren received fruits and candy,
Miss Willie O'Neal Bragan, of
t.he University of Georgia, is
spending the' ilolidays wi!h her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, D, D, Bra­
gan,
•
The old year is breathing out its
last hours in a hush of expectancy,
But in that quiet we know that
there are horns waiting to be
sounded, bells waiting t? be rung,
'he� waiting to be lifted With
bright new hopes, May 1949,
be a happy! New Year ·for. you!
Statesboro Livestock
Commission CompallY
Statesboro, Georgia
COUfl tj News
Nevils
@0
---
Shop HENRY'S First
EAST �IAIN STREET ST/\TESnORo, GA,
Time whirls on in Its
inexorable flight. We trust
the New Year will see
all your most cherished
hopes come tlue,
THE FAIR STORE
North Main St. Statesboro
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Guod Heall�
Ooud Cheer
Good Fri�nds
Good F0I1ulle-
May thot be
your lot in tho
coming yCQl'.
Cnptuln Harold A. Wilibunks,
U,S, Air Force, will be at. the SI1-
vannah Al'my und Ail' Force Re­
crult ing Main Station on the
Ihlrd und fourth of Jnnuary, 1949.
for the purpose or Interviewing
applicants ror the Aviution Cadet
Closs beginning March 1, 1949,
Tnt rvlows will be held at the
Snvannnh station' whose address
Mr. and Mrs. J, Lawson Ander- Warren WiIllums und SOil,102 West BrOAd at Broughton
son had as their guesl, Saturday Mr. und Mrs. D. T. Nesmith lindstreets between the hours of 8
Mr, and Mrs, Dayton Anderson, sons, Mr. lind Mrs. Frank Boas­a. m, and 2 p. rn. Accepted uppli-
of Columblo, S, C,; Mr, and Mrs. Icy lind children, Mr. und MI's.cants will undergo n one-your
Rufus Anderson and daughter, or Bill Nesmit.h and children ofprogram or thorough avlution
d M dd Cluxton, M r, unci Mrs. Edd l-lnrntrninlng which Is designed to pro- ��%�bo���8 ���I:� Andl�SI:So�. !� and children and Mi�s Viviun Ne.vide pilots 101' the All' Force,
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs Robbie smith of Savannah, MI' .nnd MI"Qualifications for such training
I dMI". und Mrs. W. W. Joncs and are: Applicants must be bctween Belcher and dnughters, or Brook- 1\1ul'k \Vllson of Porlnl, Mr. /111
Billie Jones vlslt.ed relatives· in 20 and 26'h years of "ge; single let; Mr, and Mrs. C, r. Cartee and MI'S. Emel'al Laniel' of Denmnl'k,
children, of Reoisler; MI', und I Mr and Mrs. L. C, Nesmith andMrs. Alice Miller. of Jacl<son- Savannah Sunday. 01' married, have the abilit.y to Mrs, Oien Ander;on and chlldl'on, son, Mr. nnd Mrs Josh Mllri inville, is a guest of Mr, ami Mrs. MI'. und Mrs. C. A. Zellerow- meet Ihe high physical, mo�'al, Mrs. J, S. Nesmith, of Nevils, lind son, MI', und Mrs, O. E. Ne-n. P. MilICI'. and education standards conslst-
I'er's guest.s for Sunday dinner
.
II b Rnd Mr. and Mrs Garnel Laniel' smith nnd son werc Still uyMr. and MI'S, C. A. Zettel'owcl'
WCl"e MI'. and Mrs. Lehman Zet- ing of Iwo years co. ,eg� �r
e
und daughters. guests of Mrs, VI, S, NesmIth undvisited relatives in Claxton on
termver and Sylvia, Edsel Zet- able to puss the equlvn �n ex-
,/1
MI'. and Mrs, Corrie MeltonChristmas Day, ler'ower of Nebraska, Charies amination. Grad�ates receIve
the Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lallier
Ml's '1'0,0 Novils, MI' And
Zeltel'ower, Mr. and Mrs, Colen rating of pilot in the U, S, Air and d aug h t e r, Mr. un dMr. und Mrs, Willie Hagin, M... -
Force and a commission of sec- ]\1'1'5, L, D. Anderson and sons, MI's. \V, C, Denmark were Sun-:1I1d Mrs. M. E. Ginn ond children, Rushing danMd Childld'en MOf s�:te�- ond lieutenant in the Ail' Force I MI'. and Mrs, Wilbel' Laniel' lind I dll)' gUe'I.s 01 MI', flnd MI'S, W.Mr. and Mrs. Carl DlII'de� and boro Ull I". an rs. ug 1 ,. d t d M d M R M H BurnsedTarte and lillie daughter, Diane. Reserve and n "'v t If actIVe u y I
son 8n r. un rs, ny c-I.
"
: "children of Sllvannnh, MI', Jim for a period of . '81'S, Honor COl'kel and dnughtCl' enoyed a ]\11', und 1\1:'s. GOldon Hench 1:-:Hagin of Jacksonville, Mr. und MI' .and MI'S, Lehmon Zetter-I graduates l'eC, ("gular Com- turkey dinner Saturday ot the 1 and childl'en visiled MI', lind MI'S,Mrs. Gordon Hushing and chil- ower entert.ained with a dinner
I
missions il1'lmf'dl.l:I'ly, u."d all home of Mr ,und Mrs, Dun Lu-II D. H. Hendr:.<. 01 1'01'1,,1, Sundll),dren, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Strick- party last Sunday, Those presen' craduates dUl'ln!; their tour of nier, and Monday.lund of Pembroke and Mr. and were MI' .and Mrs. J. C. Buie, Mr. active dut.y have an opportunity MI'. and MI'S, Jim Waters hud, �1(1 M,s. C, J. MArlin we)'eMrs, Jumes Denmal'k were din- and Mrs. Earnest Bule, Mr. and to qaulify 101' one of the hundl'eds us ,guests Saturday MI'S. Pllul guesls Saturday 01 MI' .und Mrs.ncr guests of Mrs. J. A. Denmark Mrs, Inman Buie, Mr. and Mrs, £f Regular Air Force commissions McCallar, Mr, n�d Mrs. Brooks' Johnny Martin,Christmas Day, Eugene Buie ond Mr. and Mrs, that are tendered each year, Williams and Hauchter, Mr. and Miss Uldir.c MOl'Un and Mado-
W, E, McElveen and children of For further information contact Mrs. Henry Waters and children, Iyn Nc'Wmans, Deweese lind Bob-Statesboro, the local U. S. Army and U, S. Mrs, Haden McCaskel and daugh- by Marlin ";lent Saturday with
Relatives and friends of J, B.
Air' Force Recruiting Station at tel', Mr, and Mrs, J, C, Waters Mr. and MI's. Wolton Nesmith,
the courthouse in Slatesboro. and son, nll_of Savannah; Ser- Mrs. Tom Nevils spent Sulu .. -
�������������:geant and Mrs. BIU Goss, of John- doy night Wllh,MI'. and Mrs. W. :
Nevils youth Fellowship son City, Tenn" and Mr. and Mrs. C, Denmark. ��+������
Met Wednesday, Dec. 231 j-������������;;;;-;;-�������I
Wats�n
Sporting Goods Smith Shoe Shop
(JI�I WATSON)
W. Main Street
Akin honored him on this seven­
Iy-ninth birthday with a dinner.
Those present were Mr, and MI"s.
J, B. Akins, Mrs. Dewey Ford-
ham and sons, Mr. Ben Lee, Mr,
The Nevils Youth Fellowshipand Mrs, Fred Lee and daughter,
Mr, and Mrs, B. J, Futch, Mr. presented
a Christmas program at
Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Lamb are and Mrs. Henry Akins, Mr. and the Nevils
Methodist Church on
visit.ing Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mrs. Erastus Akins, Mrs. Leh- Wednesday evening,
December
Lamb in Dallas, Texas, during, mon Akins and family, Mrs, J. J. 22. The program was directed by
the holidays. E. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Miss
Maude White, Levit. Bul'l1-
Buie and Mr, and Mrs, Harold
sed led the devotional. Hazel
McElveen, Creasy wis mistress of
cercmon·
ies.
•
The home demonstration club Willie Bragan told the ,tory
held its annual Christmas party of Christmas to to Pennie Sue
Wednesday eveninfi in the Den· and Lou Ann Trapnell, Jimmie
mark school building. Games and Lou Laniel', Judy Nesmith, Julia
contests were held. Ftnjoyed by and Jane Bragan, Alwyne Burn­
all was the Singing of Christmas sed, and John Thomas Hodges.
carols, accompanied by Miss Bet- During the story t.elling Christ-
t.y Zelterower on the accordion, mas corals ,,"ere sung by the en- ...
after which a delihgtlut fruit sup-· tire group.
Sanla Claus came and distrib-
pel' was served,
uted gifts about the Christmas,
MI', and Mrs. D. H. Lanier vis- tree.
lted Mr. and Mrs, George Doan On Friday evening the mem­
in Jacksonvill� during the week. bers of the Nevils Youth Fellow­
ship sang Christmas carols in the
Misses Elizabeth and Virginia community, going from home to
Lanier visited Mr. and Mrs. D. home by bus. They visited the
H. Lanier Christmas Day, homes of many shut-ins,
o COllrtillnd Stroot Statesboro, Georgia
ALL RBOARD FOR THE
We want our ,wish of
Good luCk to travel with
�u through tOO months of...
AIWPY �
NEWYEAR!�
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
�
-SALES &. SERVICE-
Statesboro Georgia
,We Sense .••
I I
a New Year- filled
with plenty of good
ihingfA'or the people
of this community,
We're happy and
proud to be a part
of it. Best wishes!
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Statesboro, Georgia
of Fort EUSlls, Vu, uro visiting
his pnrems, Mr. und Mrs. C. B.
McAllisl r.
Miss Lila BIIICh, of Atluntu,
spout the hollduys with her moth.
er, Mrs. J. D. Blileh S'·. Two to three pounds of cotton-
Mrs, Jullnn C. Lane returned
lo Atlanta Tuesday after spend­
Ing the holldnys with 0,'. 'and
Mrs. Curtis Lane.
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vanlu lust week, whore they were
judges of Chrlstmus decol'llllons
at buslncss firms und'in the I'OS.
idcntiul sectlon,
§OCI1ETY
Mil, t\NU MU�...::, ;\IUNS
l::N1' ..:N·rt\IN ;\')' l'An')'\'
On Thut dny evonlng Mr. nnd
Nh s. E. L, Akin!' were ho Is nt
at lovely pnrty nssombliug twen­
ty- t lve couples.
'l'ho home wns beAutlrully dec­
orated throughout for the Yule­
tidf', Th(' dining tahle' '\"AS over­
laid with whiff'. wlth wide red
satin I'ibbon e;\tC'lIdinJ; Irngthwis('
nnd CI' sNl in the l"t'ntl'r, rescml -
Hng thl' wmpping or n C'hrjstmRs
Illlckuge, A mlnintul,,(_' blUe nnd
sil"f'r tl'ec with Santa nnrl his
sleigh and reindeer plaC«l on n
!'efleetol' rOl'med the centerpiece,
Hed tnpCl'i in silver holdQl's com­
bined with poinsettas und camel­
lins gnve additional beauty to the
party tlITangements,
Mrs. Sidney Smllh nnd Miss
Penny Allen assisted Ml's. Akins
in serving,
Out-of.lown guests W I'C Mr,
nnd Mrsl Frank Dulllny. of a­
"annuh; Mr. and MI·s. ClydC'
Mitchell, of Hunt ington, \Vcst
Vil'l;finin.
Until late in the evening
Christmas carols were sung, with
Jack Avel'ltt at the orgon,
CIIIUS'I'Mi\S LUNCHt:ON
1)1', und Ml's, J. M. Norris en­
tertaincd at a lovely foul'-course
luncheon during the holidays in
their private dining room at the
Norris J-iolel. The hristmas mo­
tif prcvailed in all the decora­
tions and table appointments.
Covers' were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Rogel' Allen, Misses Jewel
Dean Allen, Marjorie Allen, DeHn
Allen, Shelby Rushing; Mr. nnd
MI'S, Jack Norris and DI'. and
Mrs, Norris,
AIfTEND Si\V,\NNi\H BALL
Those fl'ol11 Stale!bol'o who,
with their dates, attended the
Black and White Ball in Savan­
nah Monday evening wcre Waldo
Floyd Jr, and Miss Joanna Peter­
son, of Ailey; Pete Emmett and
Miss Jane Oliver, of Vidalia;
Bucky Akin and Miss Myra Joe
Zetterower; Miss Shirley Laniel',
Linlon Lanier Jr, nnd Miss Bob­
bie Jackson,
ENJOV HOLIDAV DINNER
Mrs. D. C. McDougald. Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard McDougald and
children, AI and Anne, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Hendrix and daugh­
ter, Mary Weldon, joined Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bland, Mrs. ){ather­
inc Townsend and daughter, Mal'­
garett.a, of Forsyth; M,'. and M,'s.
Douglas McDouguld lind son,
Douglas Jr., of Anderson, S. COl
for a Christmas Day dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dun­
can McDougald in Claxton.
MANV STUDENTS nOME
FOil. TilE HOLIDAVS
Among lhose attending variOliS
colleges and univel'sities who
were homo for the holiduys were:
Georgin Tech-Bobby Joe An­
derson, George Pawell, Billy Hoi­
land, Billy Olliff, Wallis Cobb
Jr., and Linton Laniel' Jr.
Emory-Mr. and M,'s. Donuld
Mr. and M,'s. W. L. McCann, I'lgt;UlNG CATTUJ
of Atbmtu, Visited Mr. and Mrs. 1
wtltcn Hodges recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron
und son, Mlkc, spent the holl-
,\kOotlgnhl, I 11 Ill' Johnston, \VltI-
lVII'S. Paul Lewis visited her days with her parents, Mr. and
do Flo:vcl JI'., Mike 1\1cl1ollgald, sons,
Puul and EI'ncst, ond faml- Mrs. J, E, McCl'Oun, Mr., and MJ's. Preston CoJ'lins,
Snmrny 'l'Illmun and Bobhy 1101-
lies In At lantu during the holl-
Miss Lillian Bule, of Atlanta,
of Walte"boro, S. C" and Col-
Innd.
days,
vlslted her parents. Mr. and Mrs, umbus, Gu., were guests recentlyMI'S. J. L. Martin spent the
Brooks Bule, durirur tile week of IIII' and Mrs Wjlt H dholidays with her daughter, Mrs. b .. on ages
S. H. Sherman, and fumily.
end. and M,' .and Mrs. Bing Phillips. and family. conccntruro dully .
M,'. lind Mrs. Homer Simmons Mr. and Mrs, RIlY Darley have ::=�:=.:==:=:==::::::::::=:::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::�;;;;;;:;;;:;�::::::::::::=
tlnd chlldl'en, Julie and Homm' returned from their wedding tTlp ��*�����?f':'l;r�:L�'t.!.�':*'i.J.�,!,.J.��;-r';'l.�':l.�':l.�l���!�Jr .. spent the weok end in Bur- to Florida.
tow with her mother, Mrs,
George Whigham. Mrs. Vic Dubignon, or Nan·
Miss Evalyn Simmons, of New tucket, Muss.,
and Atlanta, vlslt­
York City. Is vlslUng her mother,
cd M .... Wilton Hodges last week.
M,·s. Homer Simmons, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey, of
Miss Mil"i1ue Brannen, of At- Griffin, spent the holidays with
lunlu, spent the holidays at her his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
home here. Ramsey.
Miss Dorothy Durden, of· At· Mt'S. Leon Donuldson hud liS
lunta, visited he,' parents, Mr. her guests during the holidays
und Mrs. Lo ..on Durden, during Mr. and Mrs. John Gray, of
the holidays. Abbeville, Ala.; M ... und Mrs. Joe
Hul Waters. Sammy Tillman Donaldson and dlluihter. Sally,
and Miss Belly Lovett visited of Augusta,
Miss Jean Whitman In Eatonton
dUl'lng the week end,
0 ... and Mrs. 'J. E. MCCroan
Jr. und daughter, Lachlanl have
l'eLLl1'ncd to theil' home in Way.
cross after spending the holiduys
with his parentsl Mr, and Mrs,
J. E. McCroan.
M,·. and Mrs. Bu"detle Lane
of Lincolnton, spent the Chl'ist�
mas week end with 01'. and Mrs.
Curtis Lane.
Mr. und Mrs. S. B. Zelgle,', of
seed meal, pellets or cukes, will
Nushvillc, 'I'enn. were down for supply the protein needed tor
Chrlstmus and will rcmntn until yeul'lings or older herd bulls dur­
nftcl' New YCllJ"� Day with their jng the winter. Older steers need
duughtor , M,'S. I-I. P. Joncs Jr., three to sly pounds of protein
nlvcrsttv of Gcorgln=-M Iss s
l\largal'ct Shcrrnnn, Agnes RJitch,
• lunicc Arunrlul, Gwen west. 001'­
othv Wilson, MI'. und Mrs, EI'-,
Rushing .Jr., MI', lI1ld Mrs,
Tillman, l\11'. nnd Mrs. Ar­
Amlcl'Son, Bucky AI<:insl
Billy Kennedy, Frank I cLonch
.11'" John Olliff GI'OOVCI', Richard
Gullcoge, Dt'lde Banks, Jimmy
�ton-Is, Jnlllcs Donaldson, F'l'l1nl<
illllllons .II'" Fred Horlges Jr.
IIlId Hobel'l I lodges.
G.M.C., Milledgeville - Louis
Simmons, Ilnl Wlltcrs, Dill Bow­
en .'ld Robe"l (Red) Parrish.
G.S.C.W., Milledgeville- Misses
lIel n Johnsoll, Polly 1I0dges,
Dorothy Ann Kennedy, Putsy
Hngnn, Shil'ley Helmly nnd Bet·
ty Lane,
Stetson University, DeLand,
FilL-Miss Annie Suitt Brannen.
N.G.C., Dahlonega - Talll1ndge
Miss Nell Cobb. of Dublin, vis·
iled Mr, and Mrs. Wallis Cobb
during the holidays.
Brannen,
Wesleyan College, Mllcon­
Misses Bobby Jaci<son, Shll'ley
Tillmon, Shirlcy Laniel', Pal1y
Bunks and Myl'u Joe Zettcl'Owel',
Shorter College, Rome - Miss
Mal'y Jeanctte Agan.
Mcrcer University, Macon-;­
Miss Sally S ,'SO'I.
Miss Virginia Cobb. of Reids­
ville. N. C., .pent the holidays
with her parents, 1111'. and Ml's.
Wallis Cobb,
STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs, T. J. Nyland and son,
Pete Emmett, of Wairhlnglon, rio
C., are guests of 01'. and Ml's.
W. E. Floyd fol' the holidays.
G.S.W.,C. Vnldosla-Misses Sue
Nell Smith Rnd Annette Marsh.
Peabody College, Nashville -
Miss Emily Kennedy.
Agnes Scotl, Decatw' - Miss
BOl'barn Franklin.
Southel'n School of Pharmacy
-Billy Johnson and Pete Royal.
M!'s, C. C, Coleman SI', visit.ed
Mrs, Jim Coleman and dAUgh­
tel's. Linda Ann .and Mul'Y Ellen,
in Fayelteville fOI' evcl'al days
of the holiday season.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones spent
the Christmas holidays in Atlan­
ta with thei,' daughter, Mrs. Gur­
land Smllh, and family.
Ala! yout'ma/Uox &1
loalellally with. &unlleJ
, 00 !ool th/np all throu!/'
H. MINKOVITZ &' SONS
Personals
Miss I-Iazel Walel's, of Wllshlng­
toni D, C" arl'ived last wee I<: to
spend the holidays with h r par­
ents, MI'. and M,· . W. S. Watel's.
Captain and Mrs. L. J. Hasse,
or Long Island, N. Y., spenl the
Christmas wcelli end with their
daught.el', M,·s. Ben J. Waters,
and family.
Miss Irene Al'den has returned
to Atlanta MtCl' visiting her
mother, lVII'S. D, D. Arden,
Ml's. Clyde F"anldin and daugh­
tel'S, Misses Vivian and VerB, of
Atlanta, spent several days dur­
ing the holidays with Mr, and
Mrs, T, 1-1, MOl'ris and othel' rel­
atives.
Mr, and Mrs. Judson Laniel', of
Atlanta, visited relatives during
1.110 holidays.
[\[1'. and Ml's. Loy. Wate,'S had
as dinner guests Sunday her
motherl Mrs. Fred Coleman, of
Graymont; MI'. and Mrs, John
\Valers, of Sandersville, and 1\4rs,
Joe Lewis, of Swainsboro,
Lieut. and Ml's. Charles Brooks
McAllister and daughtel'l Elaine,
Itt On the dawn of the 61New Year, we pause once �7 r.y
again to express pur best
wishes for the coming
twelvemolltb.
.
We trust you'll cut many _,I"oIof:I''Iht­
fancy Figure Eights on
your journey thru 1949.
I The favorite Shoe Store19 North Main St. Statesboro
This is the'time Old
�riends meet, so we're
In line to wish you well.
to better serving you.
We appreciate past favors
and hone to ment your
Greetings
at the start
o� a fresh
We hope the coming
�
year brings �ulfillment of
� your fondest hopes.'
lannie F. SimmonsJ. E, Denml}rl{ - J. T. Denmarl{
WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE
242 Donaldson St. - Phone 539-L
Statesboro, Georgia
w. C. AKINS AND SON
DODGE PLYMOUTHHARDWARE
East Main Street
FARl\[ IMPLEMENTS
Statesboro, Ga. SAL E S - SERVICE
North Main Street
SOCIETY
�!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!�!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!�Slccv(!s ended In points over tile 1.'''.''.''''''''''." ....1111''11''''1''''
""'''''''''""1"11111'''111''''''''''''111''11''11''1''1'''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''
hands nnd 1 he full sklr: rormod Tl . Iu cutnedrul tongth truln, Hcl' fin- -:- rersona S -:-
gerttp veil of Isle de Rugln and
Illusion fell Irom a unru of the
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, December 30, 1948,
N. c., arrlvod Christmas Day to
spClnd n week with Mrs, Cobb,
who hod come curtlcr with her
same l'IlI'C luco, l ler only OI'Utl-
""''''''''''''''11,,'"111111111,,''''11'''''''''''''''''110''''''''''''''1''''''''''"'"1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
son, Edwin Groover, or Richmond,
mont wns a strand of pearls. n Mr. nnd Mn. Jumps Jones, of Henry Blitch und sons, ,Jimmy Va,
girt of the groom. She cnrrlod u Savannuh, Were guests Sunday of and Smots: M,·. lind M,·.. Loy 'Mr .and Mrs. Tiny Hili, of Sa.
bouquet of while carnations M�s. Chartes Nevil.. Waters, Ann ami SI Waters, Mr. vannah, and John Olliff Groover,
showered wllh white satin ribbon Mrs. Charle. Nevils and daugh- und Mrs. Glenn J, mings ami of Athens, lire spending the holl.,
lind centered with a purple or- tor, Marilyn, spent Christmas son, G1enn.JI'. days wllh Ihelr molher, Mrs. W.
chid. Duy with Mrs. Nevils' mother, Captain lind Mrs. S. F. MilicI' '. Cobb.
Mrs. A. L. Davis, of Nevils. and children, Jail lind Klnse)" MI'S. Jason Maritan and chll-
Mr. and Mrs, Green S. John- left Tuesday for their home in dron, Jason nnd Nltal of Snvan.
Following the ceremony 8 rc- ston JI', and two children a1'l'Ived Dayton. Ohio, nftcl' Visiting l\'ll's, nah, spent Christmas Duy with
ception was held. Mrs. Preetorlus Wednesday to visit M,·. and M,'S. Milier's aunl, Mrs. ,I. O. ,Iohn- 01'. and Mrs. ,T. E. Donehoo.
chose fOl' hOI' daughtel"s wedding J. 0, Johnston, ston, and fumlly, MI', und Mrs. Cllrf Fitton, at
an elephunt g"ey crepe model Mrs. Leodel Colemlln, Mrs. Miss HI'th Dllbney, of Atlnnla; T-1l1mpton Roads, Va., arc Visiting
fellturlng seullltul'ed lines. Her Wuldo Floyd, Mrs. Vlrdlo Lee spellt tho hollduys wllh her he,' pu,'enls, MI'. and M,". W. C.
shoulder corsoge was an orchid. HIlliard, Mrs. T. F. Nyland, M,'S. niece, Mrs. Bill Kellh. Hodges.
Mrs, Darley wore 'nn electric Virginia Evons and Miss Dorothy Mr ,and MI'�. Frank Chl'lstian B, W, CowAl't hus ret.urnedMiss Marian Elizabeth Stubbs,
ul 'tl' d slg s Brannen spent Monday in At- Hnd son, Stnn. I'ctul'ned 'unday from un extended ·vislt to his son,of Lonler, became the bricie of ue crope WI 1 scqulll en, lant.a. 1.0 their home in Valdosta uftr:Ol' 'P dHer flowers werc pink CUl'nn- Kenneth, nnd family In aSH ena.Mack Hagin, of Stntesoro, De·
nations, Among those from Statesb'ol'o spending the holidnys with hm' Calif. While thel'c, MI" Cownrt.cembol' 18, at the Lunler Baptist
d I 'G t pllrenls, Mr. and M,·s. J. H. 13011'- was el111110yed by the Curtis Con-Church wlt.h the Rev. John·R. Mrs. Lesler Marlin and MI'S. who plnn to att.en t Ie II 01'
Joynel' officiating, A reception J. B, Averitt greeted the guests. Bowl game in Jacksonville New'
en,
. stl'uction Company,
Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel kept the Year's Day are Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and M,·s. Eugene B,'ogdon Mrs. E. M. Cowllrl, of Collins,was held lit lhe home of the bride,
I nnd sons,· F'I'ederlck and Gene, is visiting her son, B. W, Cow-Afte,' a wedding trip t.o Florida �:�:'sMr�.o���in�l��,:Snne��SIS��g ;1.13eO daundnceatw4asO'clnIOCkprotgll'e'esIS)al�yy spent the hrlldays with MI', und {\I't, und Ml'S. COWRl'l.the couple will reside In Atlanta. Frank Hodges, Mrs. Mux De- - . M,·s. W. C. lIodges. M,'s. Bul<cr Williams, of Atlun-
MISS I'AT PREETOlUUS Rleux. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing. showed up
ut Ihe home of V'r- Miss Mmy Sue Akins, of la, vlslled he,' mother, Mrs. E.Members and dates were: Bill
\VEDS RAV DAIlLE.JV IN The bride's table was overlaid ginia L('e Floyd for a snuck. BRl'nesville, visl1ed fl'ienrt� here 1-1. Kennedy, during 1he holidays,Bowen, B tty Lightfoot; Brannen
I
Chaperones for the party were during the holidays and, with Donnld Hostetler, of Rolelgh,I-,','chartison, Ida A c 1< e J' man; BR·U,LIANT OEREMONV with 0 Venetian lace banquet U B'II P k
.
d'M
cloth and had for its centl'ul dec- Mr, und mrS.
I ec an 1'. Ml's, Sidney mith, went 10 Jef- N, C., is the gucst of MI', nndGeorge Brannen, Eloise Tucker; Preetol'ius Hall on Savannah I
oration the beautifully embossed and Mrs. Buddy
Barnes, fCl'sonville to spend Chl'lsll11HS Mrs. Burton Mitchell and MissJuck Upchurch, Betty Ann Sher- road was t.he scene Monday e�cn- all-white, t.hree-tiered wedding I Those prcsent included Emily Day with Ml's, MUl'tin Gutes, Betty Mitchell,man, Louie Simmons, Pat tYing, December 20, of the, marriage cake, topped with u miniature Williams, Billy Teets, Ann \Va- DUI'Ward V;ntson, or Athens, Mr. and Mrs. S, J. Woods andBanks; Lourie Pl'ice, Sherley of Miss Pat Preetol'lus, only
bridc and groom. Other decora- tel's, Dan Blitch, Ann Remington, spent Sundpy night und Monduy MI's. ,I. L. 'Wilson visited relativesHelmly; Earl Alderman, Betty daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L., tions were scvcn-bl'anclled Shcf� Tommy PoweiJ, Betty Ann Shel'- with his pnl'en1.s, Mr. and Mrs, in Jocl(sOlwille last week,�ovett; ��ndy Ev�rett.' Ja��ie Preetol'ius, to Ray Darley, son of field candelabra holding -white man, Jack Upchurch, Patsy J. H. V/ul.son, Little Jonell Evnns, of Colulll­Zel!.eI'OWel, John Mitchell, KI,tty Mr, and Mrs. John F. Darley. cathedral tnpers, The bride's adorn, Emory Nesmith, Virginia , Mr.' and Mrs. Sid Smith I'e- bus, is spending Ihis weel( \Vit�Deal; W. H. I-Ian�er, S�e Sl�-. Rev, Chas. A, Jackson �r, read classmates served dainty refresh- Lee Floyd, Billy Rushing, Mari� turned TU(,Edny to I heil' home in hel' grlllldlllothel', Mrs. Nellie Mil.mons; Billy Teets, Emily WII- the marriage vaws before an im- ments and Mrs, Virdie Lee Hil� Iyn Nevils, John Mitchell, Jackie Richmond, Va., after spending IeI'.linms; Kenneth Parkerl Mary provised altar, beoutiful in i�s liard pnd Mrs. Inl"1an Fay Sr. Zetterowel', Paul Womack, Myra t.he holidays with his pUl'enl.sl Mrs. Nellie Miller visited rela-Brannen; John Newlon, Ruth EI- simplicity. White lattices on poured coffee Joe Zellerower, Bucky Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith. tives in Jacksonville last wepk.
��lIu;ao�v���;te:o�:gl;Da�,;:;n::d ;'��!'fu�V�e�;� �:;�e� ���II��c;,� Mrs. Wnl� ,,)'d and Mrs. ;���'!��t�{llt�I;;:;I�t�'imm�r���I';.': -=;;W;;;'i;Ei;'i;'i;Ci;0i;IJi;bi;'i;0i;f;;;Ri;0i;CIi;(Y;;;�i;1i;0ui;'i;I'i;';;;;'i;F;;;;.;;;;,,;;.;;;;Mi;y;;O;;"S;;';;;O;;f;;;;I<i;i;;ss;;ii;m;;mi;e�e,'Florence Gross. ground for tall white standards Emma I{cIlY.L1i shed music for son, Belly Brannen, Sammy �
,\I.T�IAN-LARISOY o[ white carnatlons and gladioli.
the guests.
Franklin, Ann Evuns, Jimmy
While satin ribbons formed the After a wedding trip lo Florida Blitch, Shirley Tillman, Frank
bridal aisles. Mr. and Mrs. Darley will make DeLoach, Barbara Jean Brown,
Jack Broucek presented the their home on Savannah
avenue ..
Ed Mixon, Ann Nevils, Harold
nuptial music. Preceding the en-
Mr. Darley is llssociatcd with his DeLoach, Betty Lovett, Sammy
trance of the bride Miss Margaret father in
business.
Tillmun, Billy Kennedy, Foy 011-
Iscy. of Sylvania. The ceremony Sherman sang "Yours Is My J,T,J.'S AND T,E,T.'S Iff, Bobby Joe Anderson, Waldo
was performed by Rev. p, E. MiI- Heart Alone" and "I Love You SET SOCIAL PAOE Floyd Jr., Hal Waters and Ennis
Truly."
Lights b�rn�d. all night Wed-
Call.
Fred Darley served as his ...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
brother's best man and ushers nesday
at the Country Club at a
were George Brannen, Dent New- party
which start.ed with a ban·
ton and John Newton. quet
at 9:30 and ended. with
breakfast at 5 :30. These mara­
Miss Lois Stockdale was maid thon holiday -celebrants were
of honor and the bridesmaids members both old and nC'w of
were Misses Barbara Jean Brown, the J.T.J. and TE.T. high school
Mrs. Fred Darley and Mrs. Roy
Arrington, of Waynesboro, Their
gowns were fashioned with off-
•
the.shoulder duchess yokes, bas·
que waist.s and their bouffant
skirts posed over hoops caull;ht up
at intervals with rosebuds, Halo
sweetheart hat s In material
ma tehlng their frocks completed
their costumes, Their flowers
were colonial' nosegays combin­
ing pastel shades. Miss Stockdale
wore robin's egg blue, Mrs. Dar­
ley American Beauty, Mrs. Roy
Arrington pastel green, and Miss
Brown dusty rose. The flower
girls, Dale DanaHy, of Savannah,
and Tina Bedgood, gf Vidalia,
wore white satin dresies, replicas
of the bride's dress.
BYRD TRADING CO. The bride, entering with her fa-
ther, by whom she was given In Delivered to Mill
marriage, was radiantly beauti· • ,
ful in her white duchess salin TOP PRICES
gown fashioned along lines of •
- regal simplicity. The fitted bod- F. W. Darby Lumber
Ice featured a yoke of imported Company _
illusion with soft folds giving an
��������������������������off.the.shoulder effect. The fitted :
courses.
Acting-president Lauric Price
extended a wclcome to lhe group
nnd Earl Allen presented a toust.
STUBBS-IIAOIN
(1Jlllburat.ll Ih.'C�CI)tlull
DENMARK CANDY CO.
1\.1\,0, 1I0l-l1� ANNUi\I.
CIIIHSTMAS DINNER
lor of the Sylvanlu Methodist
Church on Sunday, December 19.
The bride chose for her wed.
IIn�e'����'SdO��S, l�:al�.il{���u;�u� ding a smartly tailored navy blue
suit, with which she worc a white
banquet table at the Rushing Ho- silk blouse and white gloves. Oth­tel Friday ovonlng. sturted the
Ilrst round In festivities which
would end at duwn.
The table wus uttractlvely dec­
orated in the Christmas motif.
A turkey supper wos served with
vegetables, salad, and dessel·t
er accessories wore navy blue:
Her shoulder corsage Iyas of yel­
low roses.
Following a wedding I rip lo
Florida Mr. and 1111'S. Lariscy will
"eslde in Sylvania. '
After the banquet, t.he part.y
movcd 10 the Woman's Club where
they danced unlil the midnight
show, At 'the theater they were
served punch and cookies. Later
they returned to the club room
and danced until sunrise.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Altman, of
Statesboro, announce t.he mar­
marriage of their daughtcr, Miss
Ramona AI tman, to Edgar Lar·
ATTENTION
RADIO OWNERS
I IIAVE �IOVED I'RO�I
29 West Main St.
TO
33 West Main St.
social clubs,_
The club, brilliant with a huge
Christmas tree strung with lights
and vari-colored crystal balls,
dominated the scene.
Daniel Blitch, T.E.T. president,
welcomed the guests and Emily
Williams responded lor the
J.T.J.'s. \
A movie, "Spring Parade."
(through the courtesy of Lehman
Franklin) followed the banquet.
(In Smith Shoe, 'l,hop building
corner W, iII.ln "If "'alnut St,)
BRING ME YOUR RADIO.
FOR
Expert Rel)air Service
Doug Underwood
STATESBORO
RADIO SERVICE
"'lI'cNAIR'.S
J,'V.L seed IS
Hed to give
'ou bigger
'rops-higher relums,
Nhen you buy lobacco seed
ill Ihe familiar Tobacco Barn
package you are assured 01.
high quality. high yielding
seed - Ihat means bigger reo .
lurns from every acre,
-WANTED-
Pine & Cypress
. �ogS.
INCOME TAX
RETURNSlOut Jf,
Sec me to �ell) you wlO.
Register. Georgia Income Tax Return",
Ernest Brannen
O.OWN ON McNAll" 'AI.' If
M UAlI'S
.1110.'11".
Cn SEED ·CO.
IAUIINIUIO. N. c.
-PIIONE 212-
AN I,r, ,.. ".",.
Itr, '1'.'''''''
"Iff ,,..W, wltl
'" blllllfltllMay this bright
New Year bring /you all the \
thing�
forl\which you­have hope�'We're sure mli\\\t:it will. '=. �
II I \
A steady flow
. .of happy days
all through the
New Year is our
wish for you.
IJ9�91
�
---
We invite yO!' to deposit with
liS r�gularly and build a cash
reserve for tomorrow's needs.
-NORGE- Bulloch Co�nty Bank
STATESBORO
TA YLOR'S·
GARAGE SulCi and Service
44 East Maln Street Phone 650 -
Member Federal Depotiit Insurance Corporation
DOOR GLASSES AND
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
WINDSlllEl.DS
-For. AU j\tukcs of Oars- BANK CREDIT;, :" :) ,. FARM CREDIT
Fla., Is spendlna several daya
with Mr. and' Mrs. A. WI Stock.
dale,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob WOIt nnll
Gcorge and Tommy Powell lpent
the Christmas h�lldaya with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Peters In Dublin,
Mrs. Allen D. McCorkle and
son, Douglas, of Lyons, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stockdale,
FOI SALE
1 ALLIS CHALMERS
MODEL "c" TRACTOR
Oomplete with all equipment,
TraclAlr I. three y�a.. old,
Equipment I" onn year old.
A REAl. BARGAIN!
One 1941-74
HARLEY - DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLE
EXTRA GOOD
One 1941-80
HARLEY - DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLE
AN EXOEU.ENT BARGAIN
One 1934
FORD TUDOR SEDAN
$195.00
A VERY GOqu OAR FOR
TnE MONEV
1947 CHEVROLET
PICK-UP TRUCK
STAKE BODV, GOOD AS NEW,
VERY CI.EAN,
One 1989 4-Door
PLYMOUm SEDAN
NEW PAINT lOB, VERY OLEAN
Tobacco andTomato Plants
All These Bargains
Can Be FinancedWe are now taldng orders for Tobacco
and Tomato Phlllts, ------_._-----
$4.00 Iler Thollsand.
$1.00 per 1,001) deposit with ord�r.
locker Motor
Company
u.s. 301, South of
Statesboro, Ga.
\Ve ."C Oltened R GIlfU>llnl! nnd
011 Servlee Stntlon, We chal·
lenge you t,o try our ..entice, U'A
real pre·wlli' IJCrvlcc, "ihore tho
customer Itl alway. right.
SHERIFF S'l'OTHARD DEAL
Statesboro, Georgia
ReIJrc.senting
MINIX & DEMOTT PLANT CO.
CULTIVATi
·,UlPWOOl
It's the Double-Pay Crop!
Why? Because, hy Ihlnnln& your limber lra<l for
Imlpwood, you nol only have an immed"le C88h return,
hut you will greally Increa•• Ih. nt. 01 whlcb th.
remaining trcclI will develop Into repeal cash crop•.
Only thirteen eighl-inch lrees are required ror •
eord of pulpwood, No olher forest .rop will provld.
. you wilh 80 much return for 80 little eO'orl, •• in 10
shorl 0 time.
Trees pro,"idc incolne nol only for thost: '"1m grow
:and honest them hut for many oryoor nelgl.oortl,BII
well, At Ihe Union Bo& planl In Savannah 4,700
people arc employed making pulpwood Inlo filll.h.d
kraft puper, hogs and hoxell. Each or ahem, on tht
avcragc, 6uPIIoris .hree other perlonl In the f'amily
and contrilJlltc8 to the carnjng. or thousand, of
ethers cmployctl in husim''!Is, senices and prorcs.
sional aclh'ilics.
The,growth ond intcJligcl.[ hanesling oft:ecs aDlI
their con,"crsion into finished product8 acid up to-.
weuter I'ro.perity for all of Uf,
UNION BAG
&��f(i!�
SAVANN"" GIIO ....A
Bllgs, I'aper and·Boxes-Savannah.mad(·
by Georgialls, from Southern pine!
1'?' 7
•
'l"�" /A
Picture of n Man and His New Year's Resolution
Classified
@ W...lvrn "'uto AHo. st;;"
,••
C. J. l\lcl\'IANUS
Sij W. Main 81. - Phone 5l3-M
AN1'lQUES-Anllques III'e a good
investment. Mr. Bubson suys s .
Browse nround tit YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL lind be con­
vlnced. 3 miles southeast of
gtatosborc-c-Route 80.
I" n SALle. One 3-nlece modem
design walnut
Phone 225-1{.
bedroom suite.
Clip-h)
WANTED 5- 01' 6-1'00m uufurn-
lshct! house in dcatrablo locu­
tion Ior pormnnent residence.
Cull GA. DI�PT. OF FORESTRY.
Telephone 528. (211')
WANTED-Pupils rOI' kind I'glll'­
ten '01' pluyt imc. MRS. W. L.
.JONES. Director Sue's Kinder­
gart.en. (I-6-2Ip)
FOR SALE: Living 1'00111 suite:
solu und two chairs, with otto-
FOR SALE: 7-1'00111 house in
man, CUll, be seen at 106 Inmon
good condiUon; close III 011 N.
St. Phone 30_5_-J_. _
College. Price $5,500. Easy terms.
J'oSlAH ZEITEROWER
I I ELI' WANTED-Man or '\VO-
man to take over route of cs­
tublishcd Wutkins Customers in
Stutcsboro. Full lime income $45
weekly, No cur 01' mvostment
necessary, We will help you get
sturtcd. w-ue Roy C. Ruble,
J. R. Watkins Company, 62-70
\Vest Iowa, Memphis, Tennessee,
(Femnle)-A
nationally advertised cosmetics
company offers women in Stutes­
boro and Metter an income cp­
portunity. Earll a good income
nnd be. independent. Write Box
ti45. Augusta, Georgia. ( Itp)
FOR SALE' New duplex npurt-
mont with asbestos siding. East
frontage on 90-root 101. Each
apnr-tment has foul' rooms and
balh, prlvato entrances, concrete
FOR SALE: Ideal business locn- POI'CI1C�, electric hot water heat­
ers, eight -Ioot built-in kitchen
cabinets, and lurgo closets in
ouch bedroom. Apply 10 E. Grntly
Street.
FOR SALE: 5-foot Crosley Refrig- _ _
erator. May be bought cheaply. I Nt)W U,ASEJOHNNY TAYLOI1, :lOG South ... 011 s('(�urlt-y cun ht_' yours III
Zelterower Ave. (Hp) u. wOI·thwhllo curCt'r with 1"111' neW
------------ U. S. Army lind U, S. Air Foret'.
WAN TED - Smn Ii Iurnished
upnrtmcnt immediately. Call
MRS. JACK TILLMAN (II 217.
t ion; modern building, big lot,
ample parking space. Price $16,-
000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
I
___�--'=,�,"""�,",,,......n WALDO MARTIN GRAUUA1'ES
FROM EMBALMING SOIlOOL
FOR SALE: 7·room house in ex·
ceHent condition. Andel'solwille
neal' the coliege. Pdee $8,000.00.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Slj'lLdy olUllloymenL Joh I-ruin'
ing. 11'rf'H rf'tirCJHt!lIt Illnn. F:du­
t�utlonnl n.ch'unt.ugus. Fur Iho In.­
dhlH, I" cnrl!er In the \VAO (01'
\VAll'. VOllr recruiter Is cUg'"r 1.11
toll yllll Iho rull story. 8"0 h1m
now n,t tih,· OOllrthousu In SI;IIt.,'s·
-------------------------
DIl. �lELVrN SUTI\E1t
PI minent Savannah Chiropodist,
announces the opening of
offices itl t.he Rushing Hotel,
Stntesboro, GCOI'gin,
ON IVI!JIINl!JSDA YS ON I_Y
FOR SALE: Severn I 1. gui. jugs;
5 gal. cans; 30 gal. drums; 55
gill. steel drums, Reasonoble
prices. Call 175 (1-13-2te)
horo, On.
lifo!
1\ now lcu!'w on youI'
FOR INVESTMENT - Bal'guin INCOME TAX RETURNS. Sec
for quick sole, A lurge lot. 011
paved street and nenr school.
Good, large building which, with
little cost, can be made into duo
plex apartment to bring in in­
come of $100 monlhly. Wondel'- GARDEN TRACTORS: Sec uS
rul ror Gl·s. TIM is a real pick- your gaSOline powel'ed gal'den NEED A GOOD REFRIGERA­
up ... live in one apartment and tractors. We arc the authorized TOR? \.ye have for sale scv­
let the rent from other pay in· deniers for "THE CHIEF, engi· el'uJ good used electric l'cfi·igern.
slallments. CAN BE FINANCED. neel'ed by the Oliver' COl'pol'a- tors. See them at AKINS AP-
Immediate contact is important:. lion. STATESBORO MACHINE
IPI.IONE 263.. (Up) (dl�) PLlANCE CO., West Mai" St..Stalesboro, Ga. (tf)
FLOORING AND CEILING. Now
Limited to tile tl'catmant
of the rect.
PHONE '159
L. B. Lovelt, accountant, Stutes·
boro, Ga. (HI')
CO., North \·Vulnllt Street. Phone
309.
27 West Main St.. StnteMoorn
Desl, Cieri, at Rushing Hotel
· PRHfrlNC; ·will arrange appointments,
BANNEr. STATES
PRINTING CO.
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Attorney�at:.L�w
announces the op�ning of his
cffine for general practice of
Luw and Federal Income Tux
Practice
At 21'h East MaIn Street,
Located in office with
running flooring and ceiling
No. 2 Gl'Ude. kiln dl·ied. Suitable
fol' low cost houses. Selling at
eheup price. HOWARD LUMBER
COMPANY. (12-30-4tp)
WISHING YOU
!lapp!}
Nrm
'rar
THE BEAUTY CENTER
Marian Richardson & Christine Altman
Owners
.
FOR SALE, Heavy Duty Stalk
Cuttel'S. Single and double oil
hmk rnch:s. Being sold at reduced
pl·ices. STATESBORO MACHINE
CO .. Phone 309. N. Walnut St.
".n.A" G.t .. FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans. All 4 per·
cent. Swift, pl'ompt sel'v\ce.­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bld�., N. Main
Sl Phone 518. SlaLesboro. (If) FOR SALE: One choice corner
lot, 91 x 100 rt., facing south
91 rt. on Jones Ave. (paved)
and running nort.h 100 ft. on \Val·
nut St. T\,!o blocks from school,
one bloci, off South Main. Good I
neighborhood. B. F. BRANNEN. _l -,
-----------------------------------
It's Income Tax Time
Again--
F'JI' this service see L. G. LA·
NIER at No.6 South Malll SI..,
01' CALL 488-H.
et�
totet�
.
oIJItS We C"�8A£l.
lIt"" "-tit'll F/�
.
'!!d��� S�::��
Here Is new car WHOOSH you won't
have to walt for - a pulse of power
rl!!ht oft the production line.
carburetor to clutch-tested and tuned.
The cost Is surprisingly low-Just abou t
what you'd pay for a "rebore Job," with I
a few parts replacl)d.·Tlme payment.
will hold It down to a few doUara •
month.
.
Drive In thla week-and let u. quow
you the elllct Baurel
If your Buick Is a 1937 model or Inter,
brin!! It In to our service department_
In less than 2 days, we'll lift out the
old en!!ine nnd ,put this latest, liveliest
Fireball In Its place. It's all new: from
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
\""'Ido Marlin, son" of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayt B. Mal·tin, recently
the American
MI'. lvtartin is now associated
wit h the Carson McLean Funeral
Home in Valdosta.
UNUEItWOOD RADIO SHOP
MOVES 1'0 NEW LOOA1'ION
Doug Underwood, owner of the
Statesboro Radio Service, has
moved to 33 West Main street
and will continue servicing radios
in the building he will share with
Smilh's Shoe Shop.
-----------_ ... ------
RheumatisRl
In n. 48 �Re booklet. 11 commilt� of 1201the nation I leading doctor. have lUlled n com­
��:;t��I:rl��,�r )'1:3r. of research on rhcumat!sl1I
From their finding. n formula called Ru-Tel
:: 8tc��v���m�rk��fe'��!�,�. '��ejl��,',�:g �.II�
pains of rheumatism, nnhrhla. b..ckache nod
neuritis. Ru·Tel Tablet. are plcus4nt to take
do ftot upset th� ttolllnch-g;vc quick ftoothlnlo:
teIl�f, somtllmu ol'tr"i,hl Now Ru-Td TabJcu
nr� av",lInbJe through all druRlIlus. Flut bottle
must help or your money refunded,
Franklin Drug Co.
-NOW SHOWING-
"HILL OF HOME"
Tom Drn,ke &. ,'unet Blalr
OARTOON &0 I_ATEST NEWS
Start. 8:00. 0:05, 7 '10, 9: 15
•
BIG NEW YEAR'I!J EVI!J SHOW!
•
"APARTMENT FOR
PEGGY"
(In Techn'lcolor)
• 'OIUl Crnln, \\'111. Holden
unll Edmund GWCJ1Il
Ol}e of tlhe, BeRt Pictures
of the #\'cur!
Doors ollell nt J I :80. All SUllts
55e. No rC!St'I'\,pd K4'hbl. Tickets
011 sale now llt bo,� ufflce.
--- SA1'UItUAV••JMI. I
"TRIPLE i'HR.EAT"
-St:a-I'rltl�-
The Aces of the Grhllron
-ALSO­
"RAW DEAL"
Dennis O'lloofc, Oillirc Trovor
-ANU-
"'.lal'tooll Cnrulvnl 11> "Congo Bill"
lIegl"s 8:10, ,1:04, 7:01, b:58
-- SUNDAY. JAN. 2 --
'�����I�� !cr�'��:�"1Also Oll.rtoonSbnts 2:00, 9:4', 5:M·, 0:15
�,;��:V1';;S.���;,� I
7.n((1\ Darnel, Cornel \VlIdo I
51mb 8:t8, 6:14. 9'10
CUegulll.r Prices!)
-- WEDNI!JSDAY, JAN. 5 --
"TO THE VICTOR"
(Dooro 01"'11 at 1:00)
starrlng' Dennl!t l\lorgllD
Also Oartoon - Short Subjects
Georgia 4-H'ers Win Special Recognition
SUPlDRIOR recorda 10 1048 Nntlonnl 4-11 Soil Conservation, FrollUjrooda, Tractor MulntOllanco and Dnlry Produutton progrmua .. won
tour Georgia club mcmuore aneutnl rcengutuou. orh'J ,
•. 4 ""'R Bud
brlof ouutnce or their records tollow:
Roddy Parkman, 16, ot Doerun.
bas been nmuetl secuounr winner
ne u result ot his outatnudtng
nchlevements In tho 1948 Nntlouul
4·U Soil Conservation progrnm.
Roddy'put Into uructtce such soil
saving nnd building operatlous nu
mnk.lng permanent ))llstUl'OS to
bold tho soil, terruclug becnuse
of tho steepness 'of tho laud, seed­
Ing outlets nud water channels,
and bulldlut u cue-acre pond
which waa fertilized nnd stocked
with tlsh. During six yenrs ot 4-1-1
work Roddy has completed 44
projects, has been lender, presi­
dent, vice-president and secretary
ot his club, uud Is now president
or the county council. In reccgut­
Uon or his 4-H achievements,
Roddy hna been awarded lUI all­
expense trip to tho Nattoun! 4·H
Club Oougrese, Ohlcngo, provided
by Firestone.
Learning to freeze foods thn t
make tor a tastier, henlthier dial,
hus WOIl Stnte 4-H honors for
Hazel Creasy, HI, of Bruok let.
Hazel learned much ubout select­
ing and processing foods for ator­
Ing in her home. 01' community
freezer by taking pnrt til tho 19'18
National 4-]-{ Frozon Foods uro­
gram. She prepared null stored
280 pounds and a�l3 qunrta oC
foodstuffs during the two years
in this project anti gnvu 15 dem­
onstrations. For UletiO 4-H achievo­
ments International Hurvester hns
provided Huzel with a $60.00 U, S.
Savings Bond,
Arlie Harnuge, 18, of Nash\'iIIe,
renps double benefits trom his pnr·
tlcipnUol1 ....o the 1948 NaUonnl 4-H
Arlie Harnoge Bobby G.
MeKlnlek
All of theso llcti\'iUeij are cOlllluc .. _J IIIHler the uirtlctiou of the :Wxton·
HJon Service of the Stato Agrlculturnl Collego and USDA cooperating.
"Playhouse" Holds
Closing Exercises
For Christmas
"Miss Mattie's Playhouse" held
clOSing exercises for the Christ·
mas holidays Friday morn illig,
December 17.
The main part of the program
was a dramatization, in appropri·
ate costume, of the birth of
Christ giv�n by the children, as
Miss Ma ttie told of His birlh at
Belhlehem and the stories of the
shepherds· and wise men.
Sandra Underwood took the
art of Mary, and Kenan Kern
the part of Joseph.
Jimmy Scearce, Kenneth Wil­
der and Donnie Conner were the
shepherds. Carroll Clements,
Wayne ParrIs and Bob Brawn
were the wise men. Bebee Beas·
ley was the announcing angel.
The dramatization closed with
a tableau of M;'ry and Joseph at
the manger and the shepherds
and wise men with their gifts,
kneeling' there in worship while
"Away In a Manger" and "Silent
Night" were sung by the children.
Following this religious feature
the lights of the Christmas tree
were lighted and the children en­
joyed singing several Santa Claus
songs.
'rmctor Matntenunce urogram In
.,'hlch ho learned how to better
•.nn-e tor lind operate u ftu'm trnu­
LOI', uius making him a 11101'0 elll·
ctent young fumier. As n rosun
ho has he en nnmed State wluuer
In tho 4·H prngrum. His report
shows that the substitution ot a
tructor [01' mutes on his ruuier'a
rann enabled them to double tho
ucrcuge in cuut-uuou lind stili
hnve "plenty or letsure ttme."
Durfug his clght years In 4-1-1 he
hna completed 33 nrojocte. He Is
urestdeut and leader of his locul
club. T,o recogutze Ills tunny
achievements, Americnn 011 Oom­
puny has provided Arlie all edu­
cuttonul trip to the Nnttounl 4·H
Olub Congress, Chicago.
Bobby Mcrcteatck, 20, or Jersey
hna bean named u sectional 4·1-1
wtuuer na u result of his outauud­
tug uchievementa in the Nnttonul
4·H Dairy Production awurda nrc­
grnru. During tall years in club
work, Bobby completed ten dnlry
projects und developed u hord of
82 Jersey uud Holstein dnlry
cattle. He also nus learned much
about judging und ahowtng dairy
cnttle IlS proven by his numerous
blue ribbons and other high plac­
lugs won nt tho District Project
Achievement Meetlug. Pill' J 8 It
Show nnd Nattonnl Dull'), Show.
Bobby 18 vice-prealdent at the
'Vallou County Dairy Association.
In recognition ot hi8 uchlevomcnls
In dairy pro d l' C t 1011, he was
awarded nn all-ex)Jense trip to the,
1948 Nntlonal 4·Ii Olub Congress,
Chiengo, provided by the Kratt
F'oods Cpmpany.
New Year's Eve Dance
8heduled for 8:30 P.M.
At Local Country Club
Horaee McDougald, chairman
of the entertainment committee
of Forest Heights Country Club.
announced today that the club
wili hold its firsl annual Club
New Year's Eve Dance, begin­
ning at 8:30 Friday evening. Ac­
cording to Mr: McDougald, the
dance will be one of the club's
most elaborate affairs.
NEVILS HOME DEM. CLUB
The Nevils Home Demonstra­
tion' Club made the December
meeting a" Christmas party, Miss
Maude White, Miss Leila White
and Miss Lucile White and Miss
Jackie Robbins WE1re hostesses.
FollowIng the business meeting.
led by Mrs. Rufus Bramien, Miss
Irma Spears, home demonstra­
tion agent, gave a demonstration
on Christmas recreation.
The Christmas tree was pre­
pared by Mrs. Cox and members
of the home economics depart­
ment.
After the meeting. ambrosia
and fruitcake were served, and
gifts were drawn from the
After'l'eeeiving gifts from their "Mr. Bud". as t.hey affectionate­
teacher and from each other, the Iy called him. He presented each
little ones were wide·eyed from with a peppermint walking cane
a surprise visit from "Bud,"-or about eighteen inches long .
Now open!
LAMAR'S
GROCERY
23 WEST l\'IAlN STREET
\
(Formerly Occupicd by Dine In Cafe)
•
PLAIN AND E:ANCY GRQCERIES
•
Ollcrated by Lamar Hotchkiss
-DELIVERY SERVICE-
S,tatesboro
Phone 391-J
Georgia
